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I The Review circulates each 
week through Canada’s loveli­
est seaside territory. It is 
delivered through 16 local post 
offices regularly.
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Brisk Business To North Pender




MOTOR VESSEL CY 
bcUvecn tlu- Saanich I’eniii.siila
Cv
PECK
and I'ort W ashingUm on 
I’cck. whicii (.i)H'ralc> the
'I'ra ffic
•Miirili I’ciulcr Island i.s lieavy. M.V 
.‘■■crvjcc three tiine.s a week. \va.< heavily patronized during rite 'l'h;ink.s- 
giving holiday week-end. The terry carried no les.? than 16 autoinobilc.s 
and .^0 [la.'^serig-er.s iietwecn .Sw;irtz May ;ind .Port W'a.-liington during 
the week-end. i\e.sident.s of .N'orth Pender Island are delighted with 
the heavy palrotiti.ge the ferry i.s receiving for they're an.xions to have 
the service put on a pernitinent basis. ,The pre.sent .service is snlisidized 
by the ])rovincial government. 'I'he ves.sel is oper.ated by Gulf l.^lands 
b'erry Co. nf .Salt .Spring Island. Trips to Port Washington me nitide 
every Thursdar'. .Saturday and Mondav.
A ferry company is already 
contemplating the construction 
of a wharf at Saanichton Bay at 
its own e.xpense. Reeve Sydney 
Pickles reported that he had been 
in toucli with a company in this 
connection, when he was urging 
tile council’s support of such a 
move at Tuesday evening’s meet­
ing of Central Saanich council.
The reeve explained that the 
company in question was await­






• North Saanich Area
Three elecfion.s arc looming in the 
northern end of the Saanich Penin- 
snla in tlie comparatively near future.
The. voting will elect school trus­
tees, village commissioners and 
nninicipal ree\ e and coiincillor.s.
I intention of again seeking municipal 
I office. No other candidates liave 
! yet signified that tliey tvill run. 
j Nomination day is December 4 and 
i tile election on December II.
! Election for sdiool trustees to rep-
Nomination day in connection witli j resent the municipal areas, of .Saan- 
, the- annual election in the Village of i ich and Central Saanicli will take 
.Sidney will l)e Tlmrsday, Dec. 2, and i I'dace at the .same time as the muni- 
the election is scheduled: for Decern- ■ cipal elections. In Saanich, the term 
her 9. The^ terms of three commis- - of Trustee R. Sinkinson is drawing 
sion’ers expire at the end; of the year; , to a close while in Central Saanich 
Chairman H. Fox and Commission- i Trustee Mrs. IT J. MacDonald is 
ers H. Bradley'and S. Watling. Each ] liow completing her term of office. • 
Is: now;, completing ;a two-year Term !; .jj, Saanich: mnebrustee will
o£office.Tp:date,no_property;:owner,:]3e- elected at bheYnnltaf ratepayers'
■ the yillagc has indicated ^ns intent Trustee. T.cD.
i tion of contesting: ;! .seat ;On the copi- :yHelps is ; how . compleSingl.his first 
mission but it is .expected th,at suffi- j year; as a . memitcr . of : tlie tru.stee 
; cienplcandidaies :: will.;;. lje;:.forthcom- board C F Y '
: Ihg,-to .ensure hn election. P ; ;
vey. He did not specify the 
name of tltc company.
The council supported his re­
commendation to press for a 
yeai-round service from Saan­
ichton.
Reeve Pickles added that he 
had not raised the point while 
Sidney was pressing for a break­
water. Now that the federal gov­
ernment had refused the break­
water he felt tliat Sidney should 
get behind Central Saanich for 
a service to that area.'




; : Inf Central Saanicli the terms bf 
Reeve Sydney Pickles and Coiincii- 
ors W. Micliell and .R. M. .Lamont 
expire;. :ib Ihe end; of tlie :year. ..Recye 
Pickles, has declared that, lie has no
mm
^iEEIEil:
: TernT of ' T'^ustee, 







Workmen of .Sidney Waterworks 
District liave completed liie laying of 
1,800 feet of new six-inch main east­
ward along. \\'’eiler Ave. from Patri- 
ria Bay Highway, Residences along 
tile new . route: are now connected to 
tile main and 13 homes; are being 
served.": r I'P-.".;
:Other routine inaimcnance is now 
being ; carried ff'iit tiironghont tlie 
;watcr.;,district.
.‘IcIiMoI /.ones retiuiriiic a .siu-eil 
limit of 1.^ m.ji.lt. tire ir. be el'niiin- 
aie<! in (..'etiiriti .’^tuitiiclt.
.‘\eliitg on tile lee.otnntendatton .o' 
tlte police conittii.ssiou. Ceitlrai Stian- 
idi council on Tuesday ewnittg 
agia-cd to erect warititi.e sigms reavi- 
ing. "Wtiruing. cliildrcii. d r t v c 
slowly".
Reeve Sydite\’ I’ickle^ iioiiiud out 
I lit) I tile word, ■'seliool" on a sign 
reiiuired a speed limit of 1.- 
e\('!t ilnnigdi tlie limit migltt 
specified on tlie sign. I’liis 
liroviiicial Ittw, lie said, 
j Tlie counci! also :ip’,ifoved a mim- 
) lief of otlier new signs in the tiron. 
j 'I'lie.se iiielinle cattle crossin.g w.arn- 
I ing.s on Wallace Drive; a curve, and 
liill sign on Keating Cross Road 
west of Pittricia Bay ilighwav ; no 
parking .signs on Beach Drive; stop 
signs on iJcrrinherg Roatl ;md Bcn- 
\ enjito .-Vve. and Keating Cross Rotid 
I at West Saanich and signs at the 
1 foot of Verdier Avc. lor terry traffic.
! D ANGER POINT
Tlie police commission will call on 
tlie provincial government for atten­
tion to tlie road junctions :it Patricia 
ikiy lligliway and East .Stitmicli 
i\o;id and :it Keating Cros.s Road. 
Cited as a danger point liy tile police 
commission and council tlicse junc­
tions'liave already formed the sub­
ject of , comnnmictitions to the gov- 
eniment.. ; :
■: Tile, council and Central Stiaiiicii 
Cliamlier,; of: Cbminefc.c ;liave liotli 
requested urgent .attention to. the 
danger point. " Noffaction;’. has:: yet 
I teen taken by tlie deii.'irtment of puli- 
:;li,c:.; works."'.::;;:/
New $50,000 Bysiness 
Block On Beacon Ave.
—Sims Laboratories
GEORGE D. MOODY
“Courtesy \ icioria 'I'iiiies
lleatling tlie Community Clie.sr 
drive in Central Satmielt is cl. D. 
Mrtody. of Brentwood. Mr. Moody 
i.s a iiromiitent mcnilx'r rT tlie Cen­
tral .S.aanieli CMinmmiity and for­
merly lieaded liie Central .^ttanicii 
Chnmlier i.if Commerce. He will lie 
assisted in tlie cliest drive Ity voltm- 
leers throngliont tlie mmiici))alitY.
Community Cliest drive is tilretidy 
well under way in Central .Saanicli 
and tlie norili end of tlie Peninsula. 
Ricliard Gile, clitiirmtin of the drive 
in Norlli Saanicli and Sidney, an- 
notmees tlitiv ilie members of H.M.S. 
Endeavor Cliaiiter, J.O.D.E. will can­
vass ilic area soutli of Beacon Avc. 
on Tlmrsday evening'. , Oct. 14. He 
urges liouseliolders to leave their 
giorcli li.gliis oil until the canvtt.'iser 
lias called: : ■;
Aitncunctment was made to The Review this week by J. j- Sims, 
head cf Sims Lahoratories. tliat plans are now being finaJized. for a 
inedern, two-stony business block whicli will be erected on Beacon 
Avemit imnicdiately west of Mason’s Exchange. Tlie manufacturing 
firm fccently acquired this valuable commercial properly.
Mr. Situs expects tliat liis investment in tlic new business block 
will be in tlie ncigliboriiood of $50,000.
Sims Laboratories ■was {ounded by Mr. Sims at Deep Cove in 1948. 
Last year its manufacturing facilities were moved to- Sidney and 
temporary quarters occupied. The firm is today the largest manu- 
facuiiCT of television aerials in Canada and at present there are 26 
employees on tlie staff. The organization is thus the largest employer 
of labor in this district.
“We licpe to occupy our new home before tlie end of this .year,” 
Mr. Sims said. A contract will be let as soon as plans are completed.
ELECTilC rilEI
'.'K v: .•?; 5H
Headed For Beaver Points
For^Sfiow
lltcs tlic B.C. 1'’bwcr Comint,<sion 
decided to extend its electrical ser­
vices tlirotigliniit tlie sprawling Hea­
ver Point section of .Salt Spring 
Island? rite Review i,s informeil 
unofficittlly tliai this progres.sive de­
cision lia,s iieen. reaclied.
Tlie conimission’.s mam lines cross 
to .Salt Spring Island ticioss San- 
soni Narrows. A network of wires, 
ctirrics tlte elecrrictii energy over a 
considerable part of tlie island. But 
for years residents in the southerly 
Beaver Point area have pressed for 
an extension in that area, wifliont 
.success. Many homes have been 
wired for years,:in anticipation of the 
:service. ■ -
NO" STATEMEN,T",:v:';' /
: A resident of tlie/ area alfectcd re; 
cently contacted Power Comhiissibn 
antliorities in Victorin. He informs 
this newspaper , that an early: exten-
yer I’oint district lias iieen promised. 
I'iiis week Tlte Review contacted 
tile Power Coniini.ssion, requesting a 
siatcineiil in tlii.s connection. At 
pres.s time no statement had been re-; 
ccived.
Big Bag At 
His Own Home.
C At. Pulfordr- :
Prize trophy: of the season in this 
area was gained on Monday by Laii-.,
Residents of Galiano Island ex­
tended a very warm welcome Ip the 
Rbyal Cantidian aVIoptited Police ves­
sel St, Rocli wliicli arrived tlierc 
itndor cominand ol .linspector Henry 
l-,ar,scti on Sunday iilY3 p.ni, 'rite 
.s1ii|), wliic-li inade liislory sotiie years 
iigo as tlie first vessel tii cirenm- 
navigtite tlic Mortli .•\nierican cott 
tinent, is eii route to Vancouver to 
iiecome ;i niiisetiin showpiece. Gail- 
ano was thus'Iier last port of call 
before, entering tlte niariite miisinim,
liisjiecior Larsen lias cuintoaiuled 
tlte Si. lYicli for tlte past, 28 year.s. 
He and liis crew were welcomed 
(...il;, ..I G..1 ;.i!: .,iid t .i!,i ,. .... ;
some of tin,' island’s sccitic jioititf.
On Sittiday evening Insiietluf l.,-if- 
sen (siitertaivied residents wlilt liis 
film taken from 1040 i,. 1o42 ui tin- 
voyage i.if tin- ship from west to caii 
liirotigii the Nortlivvesl Passage. 
M.'iny .Maync Island riisitleiii,. wcri: 
lU'esi.'iit to enjoy tlie film .‘Iiowiiig, 
Mrs. Ii'.ickltiiul Joaiii'd imd oiKitited 
the iirojeetor,
I'lie :St, Rneli-S.'iili’il imrn Gali;ni(:i 
at 10.(1,ni, on iVliitnltiv for Yancoii-
: Former Sidney nierc.hant,' M.nlcolhi 
Mclnlosli, passed away, at his Vic­
toria; liome on Moiulay, Oct. 4. A 
native of Camlierweli, I.ondon. Eng­
land, lie left Sidney five year.s ago, 
wiieti lie disposed of liis interests in 
tlte .Sidney Trading Co. .He was in 
partner.sliti)> prior to liis retiienietit, 
willi William Harrison at tire Sidney 
iinsitiessliouse, from 194.5 to 1949, 
A. II. Griffillis (letinired liie Intsiness 
at tliat lime.
A veteran of tlie First World War. 
Mr. Mclntosli was a niemlier cif tlic 
'M,asi.inic Ortler, iiml a siilo.inat,, at 
.St. Jolm's Ciitircli.
He leaves Itis wife. i:iorence.' a 
datigliler, Iflizalielh, and n son, Mid- 
culm, all at liotnc; a sister, Mr.s. 
Hoitglas. Duncan, and a liri.illicr, 
'ncto in Auslraliti
l..a,sl rites wevt,', oliserved at St, 
Jolm’s Clmrclt, Victoria, on i.,tctolier 
7. wlien R’ev. Canon Georpe Piddle 
I, t 11, l.ili-i I to. 111.it 1. a, I 111 li mm I.
School taxes iri Central Saanich -whll rise about two per 
cent under the 1955 assessment as compared with the pre­
sent, sy,stem of school tax assessment. This figure was 
given by Central Saanich Municipal Clerk John Lsmay at 
Tuesday evening^ council meeting.
Despite the marked increase in assessments; all pre­
sent assessments are to be increased by the arbitrarily set 
factor of 2.57; the taxes will not materially increase, sug­
gested Reeve Sydney PicklesY because the municipality 
was cai'rying an artificial burden in the attempt to equalize 
ta-xes throughout the school di.strict.
The increase estimated by Mr, lsmay will be from 22 
to 24 per cent of the total taxes in the school district.
:, A ' torniidalile li.sl: of; entries ; ha.s 
fdready. hceti ;:i'eceived for the. hohhy- 
section of the :.Brentwood , .Country 
Fair wliicli : will lie: staged, in/ the 
Brentyvopd Conimiintty H.aH /.on 
■'"Saturday."',:.
j The ; fair i.s a community: effort 
I wliicii lia.s ,.ilie support, of ,'11111081 
I every organization :or ::club in tlie 
iirca. Main foatnre willIte tlie hobby 
sliow, wliicli lia.s already brouglit in- 
nnnierablc enquiries from niairy parl.s 
out.side the Central Saanicli bound­
aries.. "" "
Tlic sliow will open at 7 p.ni. and 
tlie witmer of tlie TV set will lie an­
nounced daring tlie course of tlie 
evening.
sion of the lines fliroughout tlic; Ben-
fence Hamilton, Isabella Point Road,/ : 
Inilford.
’ Mr. .Hahiiltoh sliot a 2S0-pomid 
buck on his own prbpeft:y; The Eld-/: 
ford' hunter wilLenjoy: many ja meal::/i 
of vetiispn Ylnring:the Yomihg Wear::-:: 






Ver- I.Mfol'ICll 111' II M ( i
mm
AS DELE6ATE
M. K, I'A'doti, pni|int,toi' 
mylcMoltl in fsiihiey. will 
.Sidtii'y (iiid .Nutih S.iauu'li 







Jack Gt'eenW'ouili well .luacvvii iit 
Siilfii'.V as pniprielor of the,I.iiil ,Sid
ne.V Hllll.I I'l'OlU 1922 to B144, 1s nle 
I'taititg a populai: rcHl,mir,itii, ni Ktai 
iiii;:(i|id is ag.iiii ,spi’ciiili/:tii).; in the 
f.inied clticlo.'ii diinna'.s wliicli wen 
liiaiHCil iiy inauy visilors iiete .venrv 
figo.
During liie tiast .year- Mr, Yone 
wnoil liii!i tesided at Sahnuii .Ann 
I.111I (ircferted living in ihi' dietrici 
.tild teltirned ;i .Iiort tine agn. At
lion Ilf tile .'kf.MH'ialed Cliaiiilieis of 
('inlUitet'Ci: of fl.C. ill \"iOlcoiivef late, 
ill < ii'iol.ier. Meeiiiiti on Tiiesday 
i. vi'inie,.', innlet the > h.Oi liiiiir.liiii Ml 
I’l'i'siileiit 1!. .Sletne, the clnoulii.r 
agiced; to pt'c.'.etii .i t'cs.oliitioii iii'esr 
iii|; for foiistrni'liott of ;i laeiikwalar 
ill .Stdiiev TIH' resolution will ie, 
nt ,(\vii up l.iy the It aiotMa lalhiu tinn- 
luitlce lleaileil liy fC I:' 




known ilitdiigliout t'ne tn'iii 
and in Sidney wlicre In was
,1 1 It I ; 111 I 11 I 1111 Ml , |\ I I I 1.1 I , . M 1.1 . , M ,
ll.ililinl Ihl.itid. iiasseil ,iwa.\ m ' ei- 
eraiis' llo.spiial. Vietofia, on Mon- 
diiy Ilf llti... weeli.
The- deceai-ed was liMt'-i ir, ' 
In'idge, Eiiglaiid. and was educated 
tlicre. He liecatite a lay iireaclier in 
l.iie Mdiiodit.i Clmrrli' and i.nnigtiited 
to Clilcago where: la pt CinlU'd and 
I'liiidttclr'il services in tin- sliitm,: fur 
itiatiy yetti's. /\t tin, i.nililteak of the 
I'irsf Wtiilt! War. in,': eanie tei t,'an- 
ada iittil eiili'-aeil, Mtvittg: ocertea' 
willi till,' vfinadi.in .(triii,:
|•'nllowin^i,' the wati ie resiilei] it: 
\ ictMi'ia laid (.'iiliforin.t. He ‘.erw.'d 
willt tlie; Vetiit’aiis' Cqtiin'l iltniih! lia; 
.Sec,oral Wnrlil VVai. <Vl tlu: inid of 
liMSlilitieh In; pm .,,llaM:ii il.ililnit ,1? 
tiiln am! ; land-, licing iht re .iloiic imlil dt,'
< ni'vemiim I lei'ioniloig; ileithll liei’essilaIed .Ids 
:: i iidmif.siiiu to liiispital.
I Ie in fiiirvived by iiit. wvirlowi turn: 
'i am! jliiee (lum,, .lomei'iil 
were coiidmled at Mel',ill 
t Ji.ipil on Vveiliie..d.'iy
NEW' NOTARY FOR 
SIDNEY AREA
.Aniuntnconicnl lias licen niinle liy 
the iillnniey-gi'iieriil’s nllice ilia.l, 
(iMi'don llulnie, Ilf Ro'lieiti-' Rea’I 
I'’'tale in Sidnev. li;i.- iii'en ;i(i|iiiinted 
a tioltiry pnblie.
Mr. llttlifie acqniieil liie real e.Mine
-On- Seeames 1' Drive:
FOiilEII SBDSiEY 
LADY M BBS 
SSLE OF JTBeBST
imd insuraiice linsitiess ftniti Mrs 
M. Rulierts in I iecenilier ol last year, 





.'( iHitary pttMic. 




















tile recent wai,: Mr. IItihnc was aii- 
pointed npre.'ietiKiitve of tlte depart 
mein I if veterans’ affair,■ ii:i the pp- 
Isliind centre,
TORIES TO MEET
,Sunlit Ihknii! Grntse.rvativc , (SM.
ITiends in Sidney liave he.'i,rii rc- 
eetilly front Mrs, 1., li. .Scardifield, 
a former well known resident of litis 
(illagi. noil ii'iill'i>, 0 tl - l.'-Ii I *’
Wight.
“We iire now residing in a iortner 
Atiglii’an reclori’. 1IIII ve.'irs nld." .-lie 
writes. "It liii.s 22 riionis and lliree 
.‘ilaireitses and is on fimr floors. 
I'milt of elipped slime, the iintev 
walls are tvvo feet, oiglit inrltrs lltielT 
anil lilt imier oiieYiim fool in iltici. 
ness. '■
"Ottr ehti'iim'i: i.s fasliioned as a 
clmrrli iiorcli, ciimpleie with ini alms 
lieiieli. V\'e iiave liniigiit it and me 
ciitivi.niiiij.i. it into n|iarlmetiti;. Inn- 
deiitally vve liave a bl,i|l-yeat lease, 
'Tlti' gromnl floor, avid imir.li of the 
■icti' of vtronml. we are keeping for 
iiiiii.ilve;, and .ilti.iil.v. ill i;|iiit th i 
tiielaivs. plnmlii'rs ,'inil v.qii-'fiOer.s ;ill 
over the iilaee, I’ve irMinaged to sioi'k
eiattoliH/will stage (I jiiintmeeting uni my/lai'iler (fm'iiierly, vyiiie tellai i 
'I'liesday 1 vt iitng. f H i. 19, av H ii'eloH; I vyilii inns, (d Hmlney, iiii kliw and 
in till rliiinoemif, oi the. Btismeh.s (itid ' tile in.i (oim gaolcn pindii, t li, l! 
i’riife.sKion.il Wonieii’sTilth mi' Gov 
ettmii'iit St, X'ii'loriii,
li
I'eritioii from .10 residents of 
.Senamns Road;was nnsncccssfni 
when iT was iire.sented to ,Central 
Saanieli council meeting: on Tues­
day evening. Petitioners asked for: 
nntinteininc.e of the ro.ndway I.'y' 
tlie nninicipality. , ;
Attenlibn requested' included 
grading. bni.sh-c.uttiiig and oiling 
wlieii iitlief municipal roai.l.s , were 
similarly treated. Constnictibn 
was not asked/for, :
; Speakingv for the pctitioner.s, F, 
G. If. I'lird noted that the ratepay­
er,s of Sen amt .s Road were among 
tlte lieavic.st taxpayers in the mniii- 
cipality am! gained jea.st fro'm'their; 
tax jiayments. , :
Mr. li'ord spoke of the imaginary 
line, beyond wliicli the tnnnicipal
works staff would not go. He.ont- 
Intcd the (tangers in winter, wiieti 
lyingv snow rniglit present a liaztird 
to the arrival of tin amlivilam’e in
.. 11 I 1 1 11 w , I Iv ./
timncillor Harold Andrew tiii- 
served llitil: a snow idow liad vis- 
tlcd tlu'. riitid host year. Reeve
.Sydney I'lcltiefi prorniitly com- 
irieiiled lliat it slionh) not liave 
(lone so, ,
At tin; cimclnsion of tin iuldress
to the cniitVeil Mr. h'ln'd 'tissnred 
tlic im'inlicrs lli.'it tliey were hlglijy 
Viilned by the ratepti,vers: and that 
lin.'.V 'Were wt’irlli ten limes, wlitil
I’rnviiic'inl li.'inlei,: Hemn, I'lnlay 
smi, mill ptiivnicial presiilem, Tom | .ind inml aroniid 
MacHiiiiiiid, will lioth ill in iilleriil 1 ciindmles Y\11 >, Seuidifi 
itnee, Jerry f'io!-.ley and Ins mcmiM ! K'eview arrive:*: .slowly iml 
)iani,sl. A! ih.'itoni, will enlcrtilo, ' mid I (ind it so interesting ’’
the |in.'vinns nwiicr.
NEWS FROM SIDNEY
“1 hem' 1lu'l■e’.^ ;m awlnl h:.! of .ilnsp 
Sidnt'v tlie*f davfi,,’’ 
(I "“'I'll.' 
mely
: ; : APPLE'DA,YT ';:
Boy Scouti; oj tlic atm will 
raipc, Inmip on Snttinlay, pet. IG,' 
wliftn they murk their iirmual 
Ap)tlo Day, It ia the only day 
in the ymr when tht- youniuiterii. 
aro iiermiltcd by llie Scout, ntovc- 
rm iit to cnnvnKH for fumls. They 
will Kcll iipplco from houHO to 
iiunpe and on; the atreela, Rt o- 
ceeiln of the? itulo will ho ilovotOd 
to the ftmdti of the local Scout:
glOUp,
they lire: niiwA ptiidi AjThe "cbuncilc :: 
members receive no payment what'*: 
.soever.' ".Y; /'A
OBLIGED
y; Tliereeve 'explained: that' the ; 
ninnicipality/Itad been obliged to ::: 
accept the; road (is a right-of-way.,
11 wa.s iibw:gazettetl, but the muni-' 
ciiiality was still not required ’to: 
aceeiit it for inainteiianc't until it 
Inul iieen brought tO;tlie condition 
reiinired by the municipality. It 
was liie re.spon.sibility of the sub- 
divider, he noted, to ]>ut tin; road :- 
into an acceptable : canditioh. As/ 
tltis liad not been idone it could! 
oiily be carried but by the muni- 
cipality tinder a local irnprbvenient. 
sclieme.:, ' -
Touiicillor AAvidrew suggested: : 
tliat if tlic locarimprovenient sy?- 
Iciii were .idopted in all cases the 
cost to the imlividttal would be 
excessive witere a inan owned a : 
farm iidjoinimr a road to he so 
eonstnicted,
Cmmeillor Audrow ahso suggest­
ed tliat the Sliiggett IGiad eoiitro- 
yersy had iieen misdirected, lie 
.suggested (lial tlie cnttncil was re-,, 
stii.insihle foi" Hie maiutenauce, of: ’ 
tliat. road hecanse it liad been rnaiii- 
taineii: some ■lOyefii's ago liy Saan-' J 
ich. He had driven a car Ihrotfgh 
the road iiii(|;at one: timed culvert :: 
had Iieen placed itcross it and later . 
stolen piece by piece. :
INSUFFICIENT
; 1 he reeve replied' tliiu Ids rccol- : , 
leelioii of H('C(ind-h|inil 'information : 
was in.siifficient to warrant tin* ex- • 
peiidiliit'e of piililie inOnies, ■
The .eouneil : fimdly . decided io 
cimstniei '.Senaitini ' Road nuiler/ a;: 
local 'imprOvemenl scheme In Tec- ; ;, 
lions if (lie, rulepayers sln'mld po , 
desire, - ::' ,
' I'elilioner.H' 'wereYY M,r. " Ford, 
Dori.s L, l''orili R. A. I..ipi'(ey, Capt. 
Smilli, Dr, R, B. (G;)herlHon,
sens Call Of Fire '.Department
A Niew lilDRR
lieap will
1 I ' i, .
Iheyele, 
trade."
, 'i'he, small gill wh.> pre.siilh'
'11." ,0,;", I.,.,- t.f -.1'. '... ~I
iy sold it til a mew riilei ihronglt 
tin- K'ei ieiv ehiKKllii (1 ad,
eiMt svl! Coifi'i." at, tlti-. price. She 
tiiiind a large iiud gaii.v ciihired lios- 
let ivlncli (itfeviil lln.. t.aT(,:airi wiicn
mt M'l, ' 'PY.-j.-.Ill 'v,i.' cle.ieitig 
m her store. 
The., mvreii.iril loe.8 iiol l.iiow iiovv
P'llM'c .n, .ipiH.'d fi.i i 
sidiif' iiiid Nnitli Sieiiii 
I 'ire 1 fi pa i I "nielli w.i'i 


















A r iniipeiem ad taker will note 
yoiii requcsl. Call in at yoiir 




Me’ lAilib.i'tv.' -md g'lm 'd 
,o' giitiif'e. rcoini.".'! .lio'die'ibc 
end after .t hmnmr Isiti m A 
•(rvliir
III till' ( Tiili M.,|i It X’anc,: ija 
a Iqdl tmiohe,,1111! hreittgld, i! 








vinliiiii \‘vi'|'1m til, k” s tban 81.1141 
cash has been ‘.tibscrtbeil. , 1
I trll.ri.lDlIDD ■ t-r< ' .D ‘ j" K ^ ,
donalii 'U': inade diiimii: tin' next week j 
or twi.i g ill Kivell ttie 1o1:d to $2.2(19 | 
fur he, t'l,qnife'’ t‘naidt'mi.ml to i;<mi-"l
|IM H »De .S‘G 11 I , , t., 1 1 1 n ,v.|.s , l-.l,
hrigiiih; terentlyYieqniiii.!, - :
Tiii' timi iita'i. nncit 111 otillnled
.litl' l;tdd"r- 'I 'WiMip ' V|./t li|."l'ii
ijf'c/(ite.'. I'b"."''. I'ti' , 1.1 Ill'll, ii
ecm go into sei vice, Wlh n it i;*. fnin" 
plcteii .01(1 (i"*lid, No 1 It talc 'vtd,|'i:" 
l.iid np (mi" mt'i-iith" ”11 Yleil Mti'rlia.tl 
and I'efiirliisliing,
More gi|ieiui:i!i ilonalioie, will jv. 
weleopied .at .iiiy ima sei '111(11 lids
iiei r:-s,oy wrnl; c.iii !.< ptoccedi d 
'.villi .it (ii.ee, said C.mmi.indcr I.eirdi, 
I'lillowiii); i,s .1 ii.sl o( reenit donotH 
to lln. fitml'i of lilt, l.iig.iili, , 11, r,. 
Ritmed.v, Gi..n. N, Kirkpatriclt, t'", 
K’riik ti. I''ij|iii .Slegg Bios., A. B.y*
I M . I , ■ 11 I . 1, .1^ I . .1 , I . 1 , I , I M, , , , 
J. ,'', (,lardtier, Jr.; Hr. and Mrs N. 
Pavefict if, M,.'I’limtpson, 
(.jYM.Mori'eya Mis Liiivloti, Mr:,.
I . O, 1i.lt li
iStCite, iitdtii y 1 mnp .niei: nrid Kealiy: 
l-iiiiney .Rpoi liiq,'. Ginoilf ,
‘■•'Idrii'v' In.' ''!ii('.|' I <lY. Vrei'g-'tl ' 
:|0,! I ’|■'M'^ ^" 1 \y . :,( j
Sidney, l'”ieiglil ,Si:"T'.mc, I'ioti.l .Sn'l; j 
rii'Vi .Ml'S, 'i'mn li'nv. Wal'i.'tiis Gtli! 
SIn.Ii, I* Plnllip': Mr> Willci' , j R 
\Vn.’gle,S'woi 111.
Gidi I'lamhi I’.o.it (Old I’,age ,Sm , | 
vice. A if, Kerhiol, Sand. 'Funeral I
H,
h .r.itotH ,"\iiea:f" 
1' S.'iii'ili fiilil. Iv 
Ktetilet, Wi'.', A. 
a iiiiii,'., 1 j. G.o let', 
iSaanirl. Ib'idnimla 




,S!ii; ni, A Iv 'sail.ie)
J. ,M. (..Itmntiion.
,ii|(| Gulf J.'Iiind
i',j ii I V, ,1. ill .Mi , 1 iie " iMi I . Jid’i
G.ife. fvirvi. A. (,’. 1>. Bhoirliard. Mih- 
I,.. .‘4. ClavkCi )Mrs. C'. |.,ayi)rd. J, 
If atie-s'iy. Jolmliy’-' Itarhrr ;Slio)'i,
I MMH-. «»/ iSt VMI» » i tUa
Beacmi Mitrliel, SIdva y In kery .G, 
F. Jidm, .Siiliiey Trading (i.i,. (', 
Moiu,('(- Mb' P Mriiihi'Vi'i A, h' 
llriCeti ' Iorti',.. V\'' T Hi'ilili r,, Stmdti 
iaiiid CVtiire. VV, G, G. (.iodimi. Mrs, 
.Sl.'der. I; IliiniifH'iinb, Shoal Harbnr 





ikcr, 'A, ,< 'atM'it,. i'V",'Httm"’
tujf), G. R,. Mmrii.:, (.1, .11 Hrtrder.. 
Mi s. 1''. F. Gnlliii. 'M.’isonh', Fxr limi).’.e. 
,S. A, Kirk, G, H. and :p. 1., Pills. 
N. Gmiim. .Si,, A. ,11. Giiffitlis. M. 
M, llarvie, Mrs. ll, 1... ii'inlaysiin. 
G, R. .VVehster. S, IfolierlH Ageticy,
„i, M, 1 ,i,yll.1, kl 1Jvi. ( n.intli,.\ 1 
Beacoii Moliirsr M. (irnl M, Radio, 
,F. H, Blacit, A. (.1, l-)cve(ioii( A.O, 
Iti’i'i j', J, l):.:tiriilwhit:W. IV'ddle, Mr.
ki,ii., I 11. li'ili, ,omn kl.nih.t.y, l i, ,vl,
T;i;v.lor, Alex Smilhi 1',. A.: Slnrieliff, 
.Sidney Shell Service, H, M. 'roliin*
l'ii'''m'tii Moeof.: 1( 'g Iteewick, (((-a 
eiie. t'.iife, i!iiek«'rfir-tdb' l*o(ie’(' llav* 
age, J, liugen. 'Mi'x. 'H. W. Wildcrtu 
Simriirnr, .M Gliapimie; D, F Breck- 
enridgt, H, Fnlz, Dr,, J. H, Bitliee, 
A. Kjeevee,, j, 1 b.Ip.r, Gem '.I’heati e 
Fid., Mrs, J, J, WomiK amj !,>, VV- 
CohiKit. .: ,, '
15. 'ropp-Turnet', Mr,H. HouiNC 
Tniip-'l’iirmtr, Dr. G. Bis,sett, ;G.: 






'J he, t’oilowing ttt 
iogicid recortl for 
Octvthcr to, fiirniiilied 
i,’,.sp(;rii(ieiital .Station 5 
Maximum tern. TOrt. H aiul 10) .Iti 
Minimum lem. (Oct. 4) :!,„.4(k5 ’
Minimum ant (lie grass
Simslime HioitvtT ,   ..a.l-
Preeipitiiliim, iiichen .......... .,.1.01.:
.SIDNEY " , ,
Soiqilietl hy tlte MeumrnlogicaB 
5,)ivi,alon, l,)e|i,tit'nieiit v.tf Triaispqrt,
I for Ihe week ending October K).:
M',i'xiimim tern, (l.t(:t, id) .  M
Miltimmn lem. (Oct.at) .....,.,,..,,.10.2
, Mean" lemperatiire.a', '"'..;.„5t,7
j I'VeeipttJition,' inctice.,.'.'.,,..<>,83
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BUILD FENCES AT ANY TIME
^ ♦ ♦
BUT NOT TOO HIGH, SAYS ROTARIAN
of the Rotary Club | hiiilt,” lie agreed, “luit tliey shntdd 
in the world today was outlined liy i he so low that those inside eaii reach 
George Mahuiey. district governor, ! over and shake hands.” 
in his addre.ss to Siflney Rotary Club j FOUR-WAY TEST 
on Wednesday evening of last week. | M,.. reminded hi> and;.
The governor empha.-ized the j enee of the standard of ideals initi 
“power of Rotary throughout the | ;,ir‘d hy the pre,sent governor of Ro- 




Dinner guests at the home of Mr. | turned to Sidney and have taken up j
Naval Man
and Mrs. G. F. Gilbert on Thanks-
accepted by men who are eager to 
.see better men and a better World.” 
“Service,” said Mr. Mtiloney, “is the 
battlecry of a new civili'/.ation.”
The speaker referred to interna-
j giving Sunday included Mr. and Itirs. 
He described it a.s the four-wav test i ,, , ,, .I , I 1 r .1 ■• • • R- G. Mood, Mr. and .\lr.s. G. H. ol the worths and deeds ot the inui- ' Gdhert,
residence at Swartz Bay.
Mrs. G. AI. Ward, Second St., went 
to \ anetpuver during the week-end 
where she was joineti hy her hus-
ate.s. 1 he tour points are: Is it the v ;i « i in- a-- ' • I '-’‘tnd, who had been on air survev
. 5 T ■, f • n I-M -'V‘il Barrowclough, al oi A ictoria- 'truth.-' Is It fair to all conccrnetl, ,, • ,
Will it liuild goodwill and belter ! aiul Miss Deana jolinsoii, Sidnev.
tional relationship and the aim of j frieiid.-.hipWill it be beneficial to 
ivotary liiteriiatioiial to promote in- ' all concerned?
.Mr. and Mre. Ll. K. Lace ha\e re-
ternalional friend.shit). 
“International fence.s
I Describing the address as "-.vord.s ' sonality." Sqdn.-Ldr. C. S. Goode
should he of inspiration from a dyntmiic i)er- thaiiked the governor for his adiln
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
SIDNEY DRY GOODS
MR. and MRS. THOMAS and BETTY 
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
.-Viter a short interval a chib as- 
.■;embly meeting was held and further 
in.structitin given hy .Mr. Malonev 
on the aetivities ,)f the .Sidney club. 
Later in the evening mcmliers ;ind 
I tl'.eir wives were entertained al the. 
I iioine 01 Mr. and Mr.s. T. l-'lint.
PLANNING - designing - BUILDING
Issuer’s Gsnstruetbii Ser¥i@@
— Phone: Sidney 230 —
RECALL VISIT 
OF ARCHBISHOP
Monthly meeting of tile .Vfternoon 
.Vndrev's and lloL
projects during the sumi-ner. They 
have now returned to their home 
lie re.
Lt.-Cmdr. J. W. C. Barclay and 
•Mrs. Barclay have returnetl from a 
shooting- trij) to W’illiams L.ake. B.C.
-Mr. and .Mrs. C. Schrader,-Swift 
Current, Sask., visited last week with 
j.\lr.'. Schrtider's hrother-in-law anti 
j sister, .\lr. :uul Mrs. jos. I’avlor. 
I Henry Ave.
1 .Mrs. S. Gonion, l-'ifth St., has re- 
j turned home following a holiday in 
i eastern Canatht with relatives ain.l 
1 friends.
; Mr. and .Mrs. j. .S. Gnrton and
Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Johnston and i 'I'he i\ev. W. I.'iiekiiighain, If. i'. 
fai-nily, .Shoreacre Road, silent tlte . Metirs :ind .-V. VV. Van Volkenhiirg 
lioliday week-end will-, relatives uii- i delegates at the Linited Church
t Presliytcry meeting in Port .Al- 
Sgt. ami .Mi-s. O. Wiggins ;iud herni, la.st Wetlne.sday, Thursday and 
family, of Como.x. visited during the Friday.
u-eek-end at the home of -Mr. and Reay Jfuckinghttm, V'ancouver, -was 
-Mrs. S. Gordon, Fifth -St. ' (Continued on Page Ten)
KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS GOOD BUY: 
YOU CAN’T GO WRONG ON THIS ONE
plus interest to the entl of the pre-. 
vious calendar month.
1 Most people have an eye for a 
i good liny,” said Jock Johnston, man-
i ager of the Bank of Montreal’s Sid- “You ju.st can’t ask for anything 
j ney liranch. “hut just the same, there fairer than that,” Mr, Johnston said.
I are probably some who will miss tlie | “['urtherinore, the iionds can lie pur- 
I liest liny of the year.” He was re- ! clia.sed by instalments if you haven’t
I ferring. of course, to tlie new issue | the rea<iy cash. Only S2.,i() down for 
j of Canatla Savings Bonds, now on ! a S50 bond, S5.(X) for a .jilCK.), and the
CAPT. J. A. CHARLES
—Colonist Cm. 
Receml_\ iKuned :is possible
sale at hi.s office,
‘‘Once in a while :i man will make 
a poor 1)U_\-—it happens to u.s all." ■ 
-Mr. Johnston comimted. "hut vott ,
lialaiice in ea.sy instalmcnt.s over 
year.”
“If you wain to end np ne.-vt yetir 
with a nice little ‘nest-egg’, this i.s :i
stic-
c:tn t go wrung on :i .Savings Bond, j sate :md sure way of ttcliieving it.' 
Xot oidy do the bonds carry a good ; .Mr. Johnston invites you to dro|i in 
. , I - n w ■ bttere.si—.ij4 fier cent in ftict ' and .-irrtinge for yours any time. But
ce-'Ser to Lol. L. B. W.ire tis com- -..'mu Bie government guarantees to don’t leave it until too late—you
redeem for the holtler at any .tinu-. : eaii't afford to miss out on .such :i 
.'It full face \alue. u-ithoiu loss— ' good thing. ***
mandam of the Tri-.Services College 
at Rnytd Roai.ls. Capt. J. .\. Cluirlrs.
the son ol .Mr. and .Mr^.R.C.X.. IS
Kiithie. i';itriei:t Llav. returned home
WATSON’S NURSERY
FALL SALE of High-Quality Stock 
Saturday, October 16
Next to Sidney Post Office.
Lots of Bargains .such as Camellias $1; A'/aleas, 50c
40-2
hranch of .St.
I rinity W..\. was held on Wednes- 
tia\. Oei. (1. at the honie of .Mrs. 1',, 
John, with tlie president in the chair, 
and 10 memliers ])resein. .Mrs. .\'an- 
-^i.m fetid the Bible reatling from 
Isaiah 53. and Ist, Timothy (i. follow- 
eil l,y the \\ .,\. Litany and prayers.
■ Viter tile reports ol tlii,- officers, 
tile .September Bulletin was read liv 
■Mrs. Jefti-r\-, ami .Mrs. t Irman ga\ e 
some '.inpressions received from the
on .Sunday following .i two-week.s’ 
holidtiy tspent at \ aneonver. Chilli- 
ivaek, (jucsnel and Prince (leorge.
Mr. ami .Mrs. Cioringe, Sherliroiike. 
Lhieliec. tire the guests of their sou- 
in-law tuid daugliter, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Wtirren Burrows. Beacon .Ave. 'I'liey 
were aeconipanied hy .Mr. tmfl .Mr.s. 
W. L.owry. of .Sherlirooke. .Mrs. 
Lowry is a .sister of .Mrs. Burrows.
•Mr. and Mrs. R. F. .Morris, of 
\ancomer, siicnt the Thanksgi\-ing 
week-end ,'tt the liome of the latter’s
F.. Chtirles. of Sitlney. Capt. Clitudes
liti.s a disiingiushe:! record of naval 
service.
tiddress of Mrs. l-'isher. wife of the i parents, .\-l:-. tuui Mrs. I'hiiii) Bre- 
Archhi.shop ,,i Camerimry. in the ; thonr. Oakl.-ind i-’;irm. I’atricia Bay
meeting held in the Memorial Hall. ' 
\ ietoria. The president spoke of the i 
new study book on India, by Llishop • 
Heller \\ ilkin.son, as lieing vcr\- in- : 
teresting and informative.
Mrs. Jeffery ami .Mrs. Harding' 
were apiiointed ;i nominating com- 
^ mittee, and nomination paiiers were ! 
given the members, 'I’iie next meet- i 
ing,will lie tlte amnia! meeting on I 
November 3, at the home of .Mrs. j 
Scardifield, Third St. Mrs. Belli 
moved the meeting adjourn, and Mrs. I 
R. Melville clo.sed the meeting with ^ 
prayer. Tea was served La- the hos-I 
tess. Mrs. H. Tohn. !
High wav.
SIDNEY — PHONE 210
•Mr. ;ir,d Mr-. Willitmi .Slater -and 
f:imi!\', i.if Coniox, were holiday 
guests of the fiirmer's pttrents, Mr. 
ami -Mrs. (,i. 11. Skiter. Shoreacre 
Rciad.
John .McVirtiw, \ iincouver, .^)lent 
tlie 'I’lninksgit ing week-end with In’.- 
mother, Mrs. S. Dnneau, anil sister, 
-Miss -Mary .McGraw, Rothesay .\'>e.
J. T. Jtickson, ’v’icioria. is a guest 
of his son-in-law and daughter, .Mr. 
;ind .\Ir.s. S. Roherts. -Shoreacre 
Road.
•Mr. ami Mrs. C. I-'. R. Dalton, 
formerly of .McTavish Road, have 
taken up residence in Deep Cove.
ACCURACY that gives as­
surance of modern, scientific 
service.
“WHERE GOOD SHOWS 
ARE BETTER”
-Accepted by the ancients as th.e 
greatest poetcs.s to have lived, Sap­
pho was flourishing abouti 6f)0 B.C. 
Only One ode and ti few frag'nionts | 
are e.xtant of her nine volumes of 
A-erse. ' ■ - -
OCTOBER 14, 15, 16 
THURS., FRI. at 7.45 









2 Cords Fir Millwood................... $12.00
2 Cords Mixed-......-.....-........ ....... .$ 8.00




P.O. Box 207, Sidney Phone 238
By the Hour, Day or Week 
inboards. Rowboats, Skiffs. 
Moorage. Day Charters.
Harbour Towing.
.A Sheltered Place to Tie Up 
170WPhone
PIANO LESSONS
' . I and Theory: '
MRS. K. M. :TRIBUTE
:C.A/;;':A:R.G.T.'“A':';-'
,1032 SIXTH STREET J 
■ or (Phone Sidney j378X
ooti
Top StsrsI Cast of Hundreds 





















a : .cRADIO A’C :
TELEVISION 
Sales and Service
Our home bakery will 
save you the bother and 
the quality will satisfy 
your taste.
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 63 (Saanich)
' : A tenders
Sidttev,
,, ’I'iu', IL'itrtl of 'rru.'itees lu" SeluMii; 1 liNlriet Nt'. 63 (Saaitie 
win rec'-tw 'l'tmiier> fnr, the purchii'iv of llie fidlowiug pro- 
pi;riy. .udijrct t" the l•llnllitil1l1.> tJtl .iittl <hl a.-t hereunder 
itau'iF": . ■ '
I’l'iipei'ty'Deseri|irlon-" ,
Vi'.mer.illy 1,'nVnvn .t,i the Old Sidney Selvoul Site,
! H.i.d; ,uid fni'ire properly ite lenin'd ■ :
!.d> I! ft) Id ineltr«ive,' Bbiek ,2. Sectitm 11, K/inue 4 I’.a't,-
N'unit .•da.iuieh IF.'irlet, I'Liu 470, V.\’l,i l,,>ii' *), 10 ,itid 17,
' ■MiLiHv 11 ami ,12, Ranm-M F.\m, Ntirili Sa.iuioli
'dji, iLii?trj,t:l,'3'lan';47(l,"' ' , (■
tdt'tnivUu-r with ; , J' ,■('•■ ':' ■ , ;
'tA;taJ 'All the'd'mil'ding:. qirejivntly siitiate limn-.in,
yt'j; ,(■'(: (it , , y, 0\i : ;, . (
,i!i) lAjl the budding.^ pu’.>eni!y Mtu.iii,’ ihetenn, i-veludiii,.; 
,ihv '".Vrtny; Hut’’.
.SepiiriHe temler.i will bo reyi-ived fnt' the purehaa,' atid 
.remviv.tr 111 , tlu- 'Writiy Hut”. The hut M he reumved 
,i0 (.1,1)',^ (,if aeeyptatK'i; ted tender hy tiny linanl.
SIDNEY
BAKERY
Beacon Ave, at Second St,
PHONE 2
M. & M. RADIO
PHONE 234 - SIDNEY
MON., TUES., WED. 





Macdonald Carey - There.sa Wright
“BELOW THE 
SAHARA”
'reehnieohir Travel Dram.i 
with jnn,nlv .icene.i and 
.inmiaLs.
.Starring:
Arniand and Michaela Denis




FOTO NITE WED., $110
witltin
' I'endei':- ei.lit,linin',.; aUeratinH,' nr mndifiealiim- 




tvsthm U ,1 e( 1,1 n, !• b)
'1 lie higbext eii* .luv O'endiM’ mu n, <>(•' ifiU' ■eciti
A fvrtifu'd I heinte ,iir a eVtaeterf! b in!: fm !0''7 the
'I ftydered imniuni ;■) It) iivreeunpuny the 'I'ender, Tim dein:iait
, ' ■ , : " ' „‘.l i M U V < t I > ' , I * M . li t. -1 I m U |H H. I L, , it -t It,*..*:. ,
.'n'cevded, and (he (’unirueinr rtifnsi.t-; in I'/impleii,' the transae- 
tiim, ihe,:deiiie>ti will liy fiirfeiteiL If the CMniraetiir .-uu'epi.u 
arid itigyei lyi nmlrHidte tlie .Iran hiisnimi the de|)i,).sit iahall, I lien
rMv ri.'trf eif "-f b r '■♦•in ,»■
Vonr car can lie yoiir most 
im|iiirtant po.sso.s.sion or your 
worst enemy, depending on 
hivw yiin i.lrive and how voit 
care for your oar! We stron.g- 
ly tirge yon to drive care* 
tnlly, and have your ,car; 




-- TOM FLINT - 
A,A.A. APPOINlTSi: 
lleaeon at Fifth 
I'HONK 130 






While away on holidays, office will be 
open from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily, except
Saturday.
Back on lull time November 1 5
it'SkSl'a
Serving Petroleum ProducU to 
Suanich Peninsuin for 30 Yeara
'"SIDNEY, PHONE! 0
' h, cimdng dale fnr reyeipi ,,if 'rcuder;* gill be Twelve 
nciim, Miimlay, N’nveml'ier L5lh. l')54.
" 'Ib'-nd."-;' 'I'r'- Ji'i _ bF forwurdi'!] ' in,e , - .,nj
vlrarlv imii-ked "Bnildlm” PuryhaM' 'render” 'im! limit '-ea,'It 
the, S-’hii.d Jbiard lAflici:’, tddney, 1L(',, on ordieHirc the I’buing 
Time ;ind date net,Dtil above,
' y (i, m.Al !■!,
.Aeoret,try-’'|’ci,,,,,ur,,,._
yi y y Seh.mT DiMrtet No, t)3 ,J,S;mnie!H,





and hundreds of ot1u;r 
lujusehold ilenus.
COME EARLY - - - TAKE YOUR PICK 


















.N’aliob Xt), -T l<'i,iiu'.v
BEANS—-Luiuihmir,
UuiTfreon, 15-oz.: 2 for......
ORANGE BASE CONCENTRATE
Real (Iold, d-oz........... ..............
HONEY—Clover Cresi.
No, !, '2-Ib. carton.......................
WA FFLE SYRUP-~..\u bub.
212-dz. lioltbi;,:, , .
IN.STANT COFFEE 
2*(i/., btd'ik!....___ _














Beacon at vSbtlh Phone 387M
HOT or COLD
\Vi\ luivo the meat 
that’s fro.dh and tasty 
;d inifeA liard to bent, BtMON «)VTHmo j/wfr s.e, .y-
ft
tilKlayiaslUHSi
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CENTRAL SAANICH IS URGED TO 
AID COMMUNITY CHEST DRIVE
The October meet ing of meml)ers 
of Central Saanich Chairiljer of 
C(.iminerce wa.s held in the Women’s 
fnstitule Hall, Brentwood, on Mon- 
daj' night with the president, Harrv 
Beard in the eh,air and a large at­
tendance of members.
tjeorge Afoody announced to the 
meeting that he. h:ul been a.sked hy 
the Greater Victoria Comnumilv 
Chest to organize the usual canvass 
ioT subscriptions in Central .Saan­
ich. He had divided the area into 
three subdisisions. Brentwood. Kcar- 
in.g :uul Saanichton with leaders at 
Abe head of e.ach section, and called
FOR TRACTOR 
SERVICE
Phone: Keating 96M 
ROTOVATING 
PLASTIC PIPE LAYING 
CULTIVATING - LEVELING 
BACK-FILLING - GRADING 
SUB-SOILING - PLOWING 
DISCING 3.V10
48 YEARS AGO
this month, A. C. Fuller 
began selling Brushes.
1\) mark this anniverstiry, ’ 
.■\. C'. Howe . . , your f'diller 




Beg. S6.S0. NOW....... ^
Cream Shampoo and Sham­
poo Brush. $-8 95




Keating 24R or Sidney 435
on the members to act as canva.ssers.
Councillor Harold .4ndrew said he 
ha.d taken charge a,g;iin of the gar­
den stall, tlie ehamber's eontrilmtion 
towards tlie succe.ss of the annual 
country fair to lie held on October 
16 and he called on members to 
volunteer to belli in seeuring shruh.s, 
bullis :uul plants to stock the stall.
Dr. Heriiian Wood, who heads a 
conimitiee to .secure street lighting 
for the Brentwood area, reported 
that the Central Saanich nimiicipal 
council had agreed in principle to 
provide tlii.s service 1ml lias asked 
the committee to advise them as to 
llie approximate location of the 21) 
liglits asked for.
PREPARE PLAN
Kilgineer,- of llic B.C. Iflec'.ric ;ire 
assisting ilie commiuee in preparing 
lliis plan. The committee hopes to 
see these liglits in opi'ration In 
Christmas.
1. t ovell tisKed the clittmher to 
assist litm in getting rotid access to 
his lionje on the tm finished luirtion 
jf .Slii.ggell .\\e- .After .some "dis- 
ciissii.iii ti niotieii wtis passed asking 
tlte numiciptilily to give allcitlion to 
Iti.s reipiesi.
It was pointed out tliat if tlu- 
municipality would open .SUiggeti 
.\\e., from Hagtm to Wallace Drive, 
u would gi\e a shorter and stifer 
fonlc to many of tlu- school children 





.lolm- I lor 
I
Bruce Creenwtiy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .-A. (jfeenway,, X<.'wmaii Kotid, 
returned home this woc'k after lieiiyg 
a patient at kest Haven Hosiiittil.
poisontoBruce had the mistortune 
liis liitnd and ttrm.
.Satmiclilott Circle (if .St. Mary's 
Church met in the Orange Mall on 
Tuesdtiy last with .Airs. A\ . Turner 
presiding. There wtis a siilendid al- 
teiidanee (.if iiieiiiliers and all are 
^ bits\- getting ready for the baztiar i((
1 he held in the .Agrictilturtil lltill on 
.Satitrdtiy. Nov. 0. I he stun of $9-1.55 
was rcttli/cd at the rummage ^ale. 
I he members of tlic circle diM'tisscd 
at leiiglli the re-decoralioti of the in­
terior of St. lAlary's Clmrclt and it 
is b(.ipe(l tliat litis can soon be ac- 
C(-mpli-died. .-A \ ei \ nice e(>((k book 
is being preiitired with recipes from 
the memliers of the clmrcli. Tlie.-^e 
are m.iw being assembled and will be 
sold at tlie f.'ill bazaar. Ivcfresh- 
ments were served Intffel-siyle b,v 
.Airs. 1*. h.dgcll ;is laisiess, assisted
by Mr. !•'. Ifves :iml .Airs. lAl. 
son.
St. Steiihen' AV.,A. met in the p;ir- 
isli hall on AVednesday hist with Mr.s. 
1-1. Hariier iiresiding. I■'in;d arriiiige- 
nietits were iiittde for tlte Itaztiar and 
te;i to lie held in the parish htill on 
.Siiturdtiy, .Nov. 20. Books are .ur­
gently needed for llie stall ;md can 
1)0 sent to any member (if tlie AAA.A. 
Cbrisinuis ctirds, :i new fettliire, will 
be sold at this event. It w'tis ;in- 
noiinced that the Little Helpers’ rtilly 
will be held in tin- pari-li ball cn 
October 20 al 2 p.m. .Airs. 1 Loris, 
secrelari- cf the Little Helpers of the 
Diocese of the A\‘ .A., will he the 
speaker. ,„.-At the close of the meet­
ing ■icfresbmenls were served Iw* Mrs. 
L. Newton and .Airs. hi. King. I ia- 
next meeting will be held (at N'((\em 
her ll) in the pttrisb lutll.
Mrs. h. A oung, \\ alhu*(- Drive, 
spent the past week visiting with her 
daiigluer al .ALipIc A'.-dlcy. AA’iisli.
'I here were seven t.-ibles in iilav ;ii 
the fortnightly ".SOO" card ((.'irtv 
spidisorcd by tlte Saaniclttou h'oin- 
numily Chtb, which was held in the 
dining room of the .-Agricultural Hall 
(It; Wcdiies'.h'.y last. 1'rize ■ wimiers
Mrs. C. Dadd) . 
Tombohts were j
! SAANICHTON FARM STAFF TAKE 
PART IN IRRIGATION PARLEY
On the recommendtitioii of the , cultivati((U. fertiiiz.uion .-md 
keckimation Commit lev 
ill Duncan in lime. 195.1, d
.N ((fmau
- fields crop commissioner, was 







ous s(.iils for irrigation juirposes is 
liemg collected by memliers of the 
h'xpcrimenlal
meius were well under way to pro­
vide :i shelter lor Inis pturoiis al the 
corner of Beach Drive and A’crdier sttiff of the Domiui(.)u 
.-Ave. hut are wtiiting tor pern-iissi(.-iit i htirm at Satmichtoii. 
from the public works deptirtment of 
tlte yiroviiic'.al government to locate 
(Ins shelter on the highway.
.'Alter the meeting tidjnurned. re­
freshments were served and a 'J'.C..A. 
travel fihn was shown.
.Shoes ca'n he. mtide wateriirc.-Kif 
oy atvidying ctistor oil tihcuii twice 
;i week.
YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK
We re always ready to serve you with a 
full stock of popular groceries.
PRAIRIE INN (STORE
Saanichton — — Phone: Keat. 54W
FATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
A First- Class Dry Gleaning Ser^^
Calling in North Saanich 
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
f^:klA'.ER-SALESM:AN; FRED, HANCOCK. 
285 A; KeaUng 20Y ; -- Victoria ^2-9191'
0LD KiTCKEN SINK















■Sixty-iive people who tittcnded the! 
liarn meet of the A-M. .-Ayrshire Clnli j 
recently :u Duncan, heard Gordon ] 
AA'elister. a.grvvmnni.vi ;ii Saiinichton, 
tuid ilugh Gardner, ,sul)ervi^or (.<1 i 
illu.-'lrtiiion stations on AM., speak' 
on this subject. !
SIX TYPES I
.Air. A'A'chsicr stiid si.x soil-tvpcs i 
were lieii-|g ehecked. j
.Sn-iall iilasler-of-(laris cubes wore 
buried ;u vtiryin.g depths. L.acli con­
tained two electrodes with connect­
ing wires coining tvv the surface, 
riiese could be read when ])higged. 
int(( a specittlly designed itistrumenl 
and the moisture ;u each deptli com­
puted. , ,
AVhen enough d;it;i laid Lecn ob- 
Itiiiied it would be possible t(,i give a 
reasonably accurate figure its to the 
tiiimber ( it gtillons (-'f water needed 
for irrigating each type of soil, .and: 
thus, vvilh the tiid ol .-t i)roi.ier sv.vils 
fj-na]) (if the afeti, to give the total 
ainount: of vvater required 'Afcir ’th<c 
vvhole irrigation .scheme, or tiny part 
' of it;: .L La" ''.A.:
output'UP'AL.
A'-I re Gardner , said . llitit, his Ae.kiieri- 
rnents (On the, Shaneman farnt. shovvv 
ed ; that 21 .-2,8. tons 6f. green nialter 
vytt.s taken ((ff .Athe :field near tlie 
barns, :isA comp;ired Avvitli an ;i vcra.ge 
(tl:.10 lort.s in .yetirs vv'licn iioAirriga-^' 
ludi: had liec-n,Used.. 'I'his vvti.s achiev­
ed witliA five iipplications (if ■ water 
.'iveraging one ttnd a ([uarter indies, 
.Comparisons: with Mr. (itilloway’s 
.tests showed that ,i further 10 tons 
.of. .tureen nitiiter cOtild lie produced 
by .'idditioiitil heavy :i]i|)licaiii:ins of 
fertilizer,
VISITS
1-le gave credit for the success i.if 
the work so far t(,) Don Crtiig, Che- 
mtiiniis who e.x|)ected to write a 
thesis (in it, to comidete bis degrv'e 
in ;tgricnlliir;il cngineerii-ig,
A isils were also made to ,'iel(L 
wbere sulisoiling work litid been 
carried, out and e.xcellent stiinds of 





which was sown, with no nurse ervv)), 
on .Inly 21, and was now netirlv l.s! 
inches high. 'I'he seed was a mix- 
[ ture of Ladii-io clover, ordiard grass 
j and perennial rye.
the cards were 
and 'lA G. Micliell. 
won by B. Midiell .-md K. G(.(dfrev. 
Kelrcslmteuls were served bv Mrs. 
AAL Turner and Mrs. k. licniteillier. 
B. Micliell ttnd Iv. (iodfrey convciu'd 
the cards. The next c.trd parly will 
be held on Oc.K.ilier 2(1.
Ke.gular monthly meeting (.if tlic 
.Saanicliton Comnumity Cltili wtis 
held in the Agricultitral Hall on 
Tlmrsday evening l;i:st with 'L. L. 
.ALuilsoii iiresidin-g. It was decided 
• It this iiKvlin.g that a iminlKi-sliip 
drive lake plticc. ttnd a committee 
wa.s lormcd with Mr. .Alotilson act 
iiig iis ebturman, tmd assisting him 
will lie .Alajoi' Dadds and 11. Bick­
ford. .Air.'. Ttiriter resigned from the 
position (ll trcasiti-er .mil hi. Bick- 
fi.d'd will carry oitt ibis dntv- for tm 
(.till r year, The next two card parties 
will take place on tlctubcr 2ll ,utd 
.N'livcmlier .i. Those on the cummit- 
lee are Mrs. h'.lsie Jones. .Air. and 
Mrs. T, Miiulson ttnd (]. Altty. The 
liresidein reported there were several 
boys tmd girls enrolli.-d for btisket- 
litill, lint tire needin.g a coach for a 
team of boys. .Vny iiarent vir iicrson 
will) Could take this (iver -.luitilil ciui- 
tact '1 . .Almilsoii. Central .Btitiiiicb 
koad. I here will be it 1 lallovvc’cii 
liartv on .Stiiurdtiy, Get. ,itl. at 7..10 
p.m. Brizcs will be given for fancy 
dress, tmd films will be shown, ke- 
freshments will lie served. Two 
very enjoyable lilms were sbiivvn bv 
k. Bonteillier ttnd G. .Alay in bring 




.A net profit of $5(i.l.55 was raised 
at .Saanichton l■'tlir by the .Sidnev 
kotary (.ilnb ctince.s.sions. i'liis s'lim 
was placed in the community fund 
of the c.lnl) and will lie used to de­
velop loea! projccls of the group.
agemuTMgMawini
.(be. ligure vvas announced last 
AA ednesdav evening by AA C. Davv- 
soii, ptist president of the club and 
prime mover in sponsorit-ig the novel 
children’s rides wliicli iiroved a great 
tittrticiicin on Labor Day.
l■'ollovv•ing the imrodnetion of 
tie'rge .Altiltiney, district .governor, 
by .S. S. Benny, the governor offici­
ated in the initiation of a new in(.'m- 
lier. .-A. ti. Kod,gers, adniinislrtiior 
ol Kesi Haven hc>spitid.
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
POTATOES, 100 Ib.s............................................. $2.75
CARROTS, 50 lbs.........$1.95 2 bunche.s........ 11c
COOKING ONIONS, 50 lbs................................... $2.45
SWEET POTATOES, ‘2 lbs........................................29c
CABBAGE, lb..............4c Cauliflower, each....15c
CELERY, litmch 15c GREEN ONIONS, bunch 4c
BRUSSELS SPROUTS, lb......................................... 17c
GREEN CABBAGE, 2 lbs for...................... .....25c
ORANGES, medium size, 2 dozen.........................59c
TOKAY GRAPES, 2 lbs............................................ 25c
PINK GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for.......... .............    25c
—- FRESH DAILY FROM OUR OWN FARM —
MOW’S FARM MARKET
— PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY —
L se bora.x water vvlien vva.sliing 







.MdN. YOUNGSTOWN CABINKT SINK
(ivvn tiii iill-viei-i AAiiini.''siinvn Kijelunis 5J-tri. Lnliim-i Siid;
... , ami cllidv tlte"lii(.i'.iec| . .I'l ((jcieA • ' ■ ’■
htamiifitl (’nbimn Sink t- ,:'(.mplete with till tb, 
mill 11)1 > V i)niii.:';m(nv'!t K jielu.'ns letnnfei, tn m.du vonr Wi n k
e.isn r, tasipc,^ . : '. : '










Right Through A 
Y ate s to V ie w
In A’ielnria it’s Standard 
for BILST SF.LF.CTION. 
LOAA'F.ST PklCFS and 
I i n e s 1 (ptality k-l NO- 
l.lALLAl with the very he.si 
in 1N.ST.-ALL.<AT1()N al- 
wtiys available.
REMEMBER . . . if you 
wish to lay it yourself, 
WE WILL LEND YOU 






TWICE AS MUCH FOR ONLY A PENNY MORE
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
• OCTOBER 13, 14, 15, 16 j j'
PURETEST HALIBUT LIVER OIL GAPSULES 
IOOls. Reg. ($1.90—2 for $1.91 
PURETEST PLENAMINS——Vitamin Supplement
50 Capsules - 25 closes. Reg. ,$2.00—2 FOR $2.01 
CHRISTMASCARDS—
15-card boxes,......0.2 for 76c
12-ca:rd boxes...a2 for $1.10 : ^
IS^card: boxes.....2 for $1.5L





from 7 to 12
MANY VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES 
AMUSEMENTS - GAMES and STALLS 
, FOR YOUNG AND OLD
— ADMISSION 25c; Children under 12 Free —
40-2
'. .'dindL here'" j; 
are dhe .smart j 
'stj’les,..just the ' a 
fight weight 
for our Island 
vweather.
AV onclerful • 
quality and wonderful value. 'Aa
Ask, too . . . about the new Suits aa 
and Topcoats, Society : Brand,: of - 
cours,e. .'V-
gDAkkl'L VV, SBILNCE - FR/\NK 1. DOHERTY ^





for as Little as
For One Room or . 
the Wliole Hourc!
'I.’lti‘riini'iiiiic,-ill.v vontrollrd, 
111li.'t'li'.S', dn,-i1(-.‘..i'. Nij 
ml mnk, iiliin'.itinni. nr funs 
, , , jiiH viliii..'- it in. Ask it 
I lituplt ((‘pt I M tu.'iiivc to ('till 
.1.' V ' ',1 r Vs I' ii'i .
From iis low ns
$49.50
\ nil ( ' mv 11 III n I 11 ■’ 11. !■,
SrpKlO
lift triiiiiili. .
IN SJDN.EY , .
R. J. McLELLAN 
Beacon Avenue, Phone .VlX,
SLEGG BROS. 
Beacotv and Fifth. Phone 15.
Thoufiiinik ol Satisfied UBcrR
I hat’s all it costs, or less to INSULATE your 
Iiouse with 24N. BATTS or ZONOLITE. 
Come in and hd: us sliow you. Be smart 
save on fuel this winter.
ANOTHER TRUCKLOAD
in of Ixa iBR SHIPLAP at the
Special Price of per IV1..l.$45.00
yl;()OOTt,;]ots,A:.A,:N;;A.:.,:,,::.:v,:AL,':$4p.OO^:
SUPPORT YOUR BOY SCOUTS’ 
,.,f.:afple';day, oct.''':i6a:
MR. T.i ... .'A;
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j 10 YEARS AGO
I Mrs. F. Penrose, who is .teacli- 
1 ing at Galiano school, suffered se­
vere iiruisos and shock when her 
small roadster was in collision with 
the logging truck operated by the 
Galiano Logging Company on Wed­
nesday. Mrs. Penrose was treated 
by Dr. T. Roberts and her car was 
sent to Vancouver tor repairs.
Headline, “Sidney Sewers to 
Show”, refers to those who sew and 
not to the pipes for sewage.
The following' sales of properly 
are reported from Ganges; Louis 
yiarciuis. of Fulfurd, has purchased 
from Marvyn Gardner five acres on 
Ganges Hill, where he intends to 
build and lake up residence. .Mr. 
and .Mrs, M. Duke, of V'ancouver, 
have purchased a building site at 
N'esuvius Bay from Gavin C. iMouat 
and intend to erect a home as soon 
as possible.
First public appearance of the 
new North Saanich high school or­
chestra was staged on Thursday eve-
.sula. His wife and .son, .\rthur 
Reid, observed a killer whale close 
to the shore. So clo.se was the 
whale that the dog became e.vcited 
and commenced to bark. The dog 
jumped into the water and narrowly 
escaped death when another killer 
snapped at the animal.




A flier who reached an altitude 
of 17 miles says from that height 
trees look olive drab and grass 
look.s like straw. Not even di.st- 
ance lends ench;intmcnt to the 
view, alas!
DAMP ROOMS
Place pieces of camphor in all 
corners, and on the shelves of 
closets in the rooms that are damp. 
Replace them when they evapor­
ate, and they will soon take away 
all dampness.
Club has commenced 
again, with the club library forming 
a major attraction. librarian Nigel
A PROGRESSIVE YEAR
End of construction of Sidney’s handsome new branch of the Bank of Montreal is now in sight. And right on its heels conies the welcome announcement this week 
that Sims Laboratox’ies will erect a commodious, two- 
storey business block on Beacon Avenue in the Village of 
{Sidney. It is expected that the new commercial building- 
will be completed and occupied this year. Thus 1954 will 
go down in history as a most progressive one from the 
standpoint of the village.
Sims Laboratories had humble beginnings after the 
Second Great War at Deep Cove. The business gradually 
e.xpanded and it has long been closely linked with the j VF ARS ACn
development of television in this ai^a. Today the local | A.ditortm Theatre i.. .sidnev
firm IS the large.st manufacturer ot television aerials in , j,,,. alterations while talkie
euuitmient is installed. Re.sponsible 
tor the innovation is F.. .\’. V\ alker, 
formerly of Smithers. B.C. Mr. and 
yirs. \\'’alker will a,s.sume residence 
in Sidney anti will re-name the local 
theatre, the Capitol.
Capt. John Reid, Third St., Sid-
LMorgan has sent out a call for a 
supply of books to maintain an ■ade­
quate .stock in the island library.
On I'riday evening tlie Young Lib­
erals .Vssociation at Ganges held a 
Ijrogressive whist drive in the Mahon 
Hall. -A.. J; Eaton was master of 
ceremonies. Mrs. G. St. Denis was 
winner of tlte ladies’ first prize witli 
Airs. T. isherwood second. G. West 
and C. W'. Baker were first and sec­
ond in the men’s section. Airs. F. 
Stacey and R. Inglis gained consola­
tion awards.
Two dogs owned Ity Airs. J. Hunt, 
! Henrv Ave., gained five prizes be-
are more complicated than any part 
of the information released by the 
assessment commission. They are 
aciiMties I ^ controversial matter.
•A. list of various items is given 
where e.xception is granted. These 
include portable equipment, office 
equipment, installations in a medical
ning. The orchestra is under tlie | 
direction oi Mrs. Grace Beswick and 1 tween them at the dog show biton- ^ 
includes Helen Bretiiour. Grace 1 .sored by the Victoria Kennel Clul. I 
Alears. Pegev Munro and Eileen 
Orr.
Canada
Because Sidney became a village, Mr. Sims decided to 
centralize his expanding business here. Apparently now 
convinced that the policies of the village commission have 
been sound and conservative, he has determined to embark 
on a major building construction program in the village.
Residents will be pleased to learn of the confidence Mr. i,„usuai e.x-penence
Sims has in this little municipality. And he is prepared to L,/ivoquois Passage, off the
back up his confidence with good, hard cash. j northeast tip of the Saanich Penin-
Today Sims Laboratories is the largest employer of 
labor in this general area. As the business continues to 
expand, it will likely require more and more labor. All
residents will wish the organization well, knowing that i (By Frank Richards)
its continued prosperity will be of direct and indirect! TheReviewha3pursuedit5.inve,sti- 
benefit to all parts of the community. | gation of the new .school assessment
^————------ ^^---- -—!—^^^-----— 1 plan. More information has been
gained from the assessors and offi-
at the Willows recently
30 YEARS AGO
Tlie government pile driver left 
l-'ulford last .Saturday as the wharf 
construction project was completed. 
The new landing float is a great im­
provement on the old one.
(An Alonda.v morning J. Crossley 
met with an accident at the Sidney 
Alills- He was working on the roof 
of one of the sheds when he slipped 
and fell 20 feet head-first. He suf­
fered no broken bones, hut is badly 




iESIDENTS of Sidney and North Saanich were cheered 
to read in the daily press recently that Hon. J. J.
; McGann, who heads the Canadian customs service, was a 
■ recent(visitor in 'Victoria, There he conferred with the 
: collector of customs. There is no doubt but that Dr. 
L McCann niust have given a high priority to a study of the
O-J J XT zu o • -u 1- 1 cials of the lower Island municipal-
jfigg and also from the .Asse'ssment
iDi’  Commission in Victoria.
The proposal to equalize assess- 
meats is not new to this province i 
and has already been implemented in j 
. 40 states in the United States, it i
/mysterious icustonis; site in this ;district and with the !;];2 tlmt^Sne.^4^
other two and its values are actually 
in .vine with the base now applying 
throughout the province (being 60 
per cent of the 1953 replacement 
costs, less applicable depreciation 
and obsolescence costs). “.A” muni­
cipality’s assessment would then re­
main at $5,000,000. .
NOT KEPT UP
But the otlier two have not kept 
pare with risinc; costs, albeit assess­
or dental office and a number of 
other features.
The prolilem arising frorn the as­
sessor’s point of view is two-fold. 
Firstly that any exemption may be 
cancelled Ijy the commission and sec­
ondly Avherc the list of exemptions 
imdergoe.s one of the innumerable 
modifications constantly arising.
The assessment is not simple. 
piece of macliinery in cifrrent oper­
ation is considered to have depreci­
ated no more than 35 per cent. The 
commission contends that a piece, 
of equipment of a lower efficiency 
wouUl not he maintainetl hy the op­
erator. It is highly probable that 
many items are likely to be elimin­
ated Ity firms who would rather face 
economic problems titan pay an as­
sessment on a machine valued obvi­
ously beyond its genuine worth to 
the owner.
tiaving established an annual rale 
of depreciation, which varies in the 
case of different machines, the assess­
or is then required to calculate the 
current value hy a series of tables. 
Without a key to e.xplain the use of 
the key to the calculation table it 
appears tliat a machine manufactured 
in 1900 and purchased for $100 will 
he worth about $99.99 by the calcula­
tion. This figure may be inaccur­
ately calculated. Hours of studj- 
of the tables will be required to 
recognize tlie value of that lieap of 
old junk which has lain idle for so 
long!
T/ie Reviezv ’y 
Book^ Reviezv
“The White and the Gold”, hy j ^ ' ' .
. „ , , , ... I that the story of Canada should lx;
rhonias Costaui. Douhleday. 461 PP-J The group was
and index. $5. { not offering any criticism of exist­
ing histories, emphasizes the author. 
The present story by Costaiii is the 
result. The next volume, he promi­
ses, will be from the pen of Joseph 
L. Rutledge.
There is no point in this book at 
which it fails to hold the interest of 
the reader. The story of the chal­
lenge of the west, which was accept­
ed b.V maii.v and won by few, makes 
for an excellent and engrossing book. 
No Canadian can fail to be impress­
ed. Similarly, if read hy those other 
than Canadians, this story i.s likely 
to create ;i greater awareness of this 




Costain has already e.xhibited a 
consitlerablc acquaintance with his­
tory in his various books. In this 
work, he has turned his attention 
from English history and has in­
vestigated t h e 
ofearly history 
Canada.
This new book 
i.s welcome if 
only for the fact 
that it deals at 
cons i d e r a b 1 c 
length with a 
period of history 
seldom touched 
by historians jOr 
writers of his­
torical f i'c t i o n. 
There is no doubt 
that Canada sufior.s tt-iday hy , its 
proximity to the United States inso­
far as its national ego is concerned. 
■Almost any effort of Canada or 
Canadian.s is swallo'-^'cd up hy the 
comparable effort of the country to 
the south, which boasts of so mucii 
greater a population that its produc­
tivity in almost every direction is 
materially greater.
This story is not one which may 
he read casually in an e.vening. It is 
a meticulously written history of the 
settling of Canada b.V the French 
and the ensuing century of triumph, 
massacre and martyrdom.
In his preface Cosiain notes that 
the story is the result of a discussion 
which took place among a number of 
Canadian writers or writers of Cana­




are held at 11 a.m. every 
Sunday, at the corner of 
East Saanich Road and 
Beacon Avenue.
— Everyone Welcome —
.All excellent floor polish can be 
made b.v using- equal parts oi 
melted candle grease and 'turpen- 
•tine.
ANY BOOK
reviewed here may be obtained 




Credit or blame can onl.v he at­
tached to the provincial' government 
tor bringing, in the necessary legisla­
tion, The Review wval told. '
an example of: the .operation of the 
i hew) scheme.: It, is emphasized . that 
: where a-..school ./district lies entireh'
intone municipality orJone section of 
tinorganizedFterritOryythet; plan: (will 
make .: rid (difference ;(to taxation (iri
knowledge he now hks, it seems reasohable to expect that 
: an early announcement will (be made 'that the status of 
the Sidney office has .been raised to a port with a coilector 
in charge..
Naturally The Review was not present when Dr. Mc­
Cann discussed the situation with the Victoria Collector.
But we have no doubt that the conversation ( went; some­
thing like this:
Dr. McCann: “I hear that people of Sidney and North 
Saanich contend that the status of the customs office there 
should be raised to a port. Would this be the (proper that school,distr 
action?” ment basis i.s only liable to make a
V.C.: ‘‘By all means. It should have been done 20 sanation in taxes where a number
' . rnL- z i-'z • ‘ z j-i' .i\(r zi ' Ot municipalities or rural areas shareyears, ago. Ihat district us growing steately.:^More(f burden of (supporting one school
( ( ((50,000 people arrived there from the U.S.A, this seasoni:
It definitely should be a full-fledged port.’’ (
Dr. McCadin : ‘‘You say that: district; has forged ahead 
.rapidly? ”
V.C.: ‘‘Certainly. Your colleague, the Postmaster- 
L( General; (has said; te adequate postoffice seryiCe cannot
a new building is built. It’s the same 
s V Avith the customs: department.’^
U ((; v: Dr. McCann: “What is the status of the immigration
:,(:,"'C(office there,:?’’".'.'( :L'((('
, ( y V.C. : “It is a full-fledged autonomous office. The 
customs should be the same.”
L DC McCann : “From what you say it would; be making i >P' each niunicipality R “A”, five- 
^airadekery of 'democracy: to continue on as(we are.” $a00,ooo, “B” tiiree-ienihs
V r, •“Ynii nrfv nnite rio'ht.. Sidnev .should be nro- 4md G , two-tenths..C,; “ ou are quite rig t. i ey sh l e pro 
moted to the states of port without delay. The .staff could 
look after the cu.stoms work at the wharf and airport and 
public moneys would be saved. Moreover it would assist 
the community of Sidney and North Saanich materially.”
Dr. McGann: “Thank you for your frank and honest 
an-swers. I’ll see that the right thing is done as soon as I 
get back to Ottawa.”
A NEW SYSTEM?
SOME weeks ago this column made some mention of the ' problem of vehicular traffic travelling .southward 
through Central Saanich towards the capital city of Vic­
toria. It was pointed out that a road sign asks drivers of 
trucks and slow traffic to trayerse an adjoining highway 
■ at one point to permit fleeter Tnachinos to climb a hill 
without difficulty. It was contended that drivors of In
mehts are perfectly fair within their i 
own boundaries as between parcels 
of proper^. The relationship be­
tween their values and the total as-( 
sessment values of (all lias, changed, j 
“B” municipality’s : asse?,smenf Jitns j 
..... , been equalized to the .province-wide
The . Assessment Gommission i3ji5i5, i3i-inging- the total to $4,000,000.
and (“C” municipality’s total is $3,- j 
000,000.''('((.■■((;;:':(( F;.-'-'-; ::(-(.L
: Notv,\ve: find :‘,that :,"A’ ( rnunici- j 
pality’s proportion ( of ( the : residual: j 
amount of; $500,000 (is;;:fiye-,twelfths tj 
fdur: twelfths;. and ;“€’’ ( three-;■ 
twelfths. ■ I
PROPORTlb'N"
( The (proportion . of funds (for the 
maintenance of the: schools* in that 
district, is : thus, materially;, changed . 
Without being infliienced by; govern- 
meiit grants or any. other sources of 
income outside the school district. 
.The Assessment Gommission is 
not responsible for taxes. It is set 
np to find an enquitable basis upon 
which taxes can be levied; There is 
nothing in the present scope of the 
commission to suggest that cliangcs 
in taxation will represent more than 
tlie shuffling of tlie burden lietween 
iminicipalities within a school dis- 
trict.
'riie newly announced figures of 
the eonimission are subject to ul­
timate niodificalion either upwards 
or downwards. The assessmonr has 
been bused iivc.acli district on a luini- 
lier .of .'•amples taken from the as­
sessment roll and inspected. By tak­
ing a iiiiniher of patterns from each 
district and comparing them to the 
current assessable value a formula 
1 IS ndi.ipled in each' area. Hence tin; 
percentage liy which assessments 
liave Iieen iitcreasoil rerently. It is
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
yi^lTED CHOUCR
Sunday, Oct. 17




St. Paul’s. Sidney......... 11.30 a.m.
Rev. Mortimer Lees, .Ph.D,
Deep Gove ................ .....3.00 p.m.
Rev, W. Buckingham.
St. -Paul’s, Sidney......... 7.30 p.m.
i-tev. W. Buckingham.
Master. Wardens and Mem­
bers of Sidnei' Masonic Lodge 
No. 143 will be in attendance at 
the evening service.
Sunday Schools
Shady Greek ................ 10.00 a.m.
Deep Gove ..................... ll.00a.ra.
St. Paul’s. Sidney.......10.15 a.m.




(Tlie example furnished ; Viy tlie 
commission takes an imaginary dis­
trict. The amount to be borne liy 
three niunicipalities. after govern-; 
.ment grants and, other .sources of 
1 revenue (have been deducted from 
the total school , costs, is $500,000.
municipality is assessed at $5,- 
000,000, “B” municipality at $3,000,- 
000 and “C” mutiicipality at $2,000,- 
OtH). Then tlie share to he fiiniislied
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
PHONE 416 SIDNEY, B.C.
;( ( ■; ! ' ' Glaucie(E.-: Johnson, (ResidenC' Mariagerz , ;
' •(( (" ;(AsSOciated : .with: Funeral :Service;* for; 2F(;Years , - (
S©verafh“0®y
Adventist Chisrcli
.An inequality of as.scssmcnt is 
.later discovered- 'The total of as- 
ses.sod values in tliesc three munici­
palities is raised to $12,000,000, be­
cause , the iminicipalities involveil 
have Hot ' kept pace with current 
v;diies, tJn investigation it is found 
th.-U “.V’ mimieipalits- has done .i job 
of re-assos.‘mient, bringitig its vaUte.s 
a little closer to current llitm tlie
and .slo\voi' vehiclo.8, apparently, cannoL .nee the -sign. 
Now we don’t know whether our frionda ol! Central
L Saanich council or the police conuniasion have taken the 
y matter under ndvi.Hoinent or not. But wo know that the 
; trat’l’ic aituation there ia no (liffcrcnt today to what it waa 
ric*. ■ aorne ■weeks .a'go. ■ ''L
the laat few daya wtudrove .southward.s towurd.a 
Victoria. Up tlda particular liill wo alowly ground althig 
in aocond gear hohind a North Saanich truck. Then light 
('::■; .'da'whed.
The next time wh traveraed thia highway, wo tried a 
differoni ayatem. The uaual truck waa alowly mounting 
the iiill, So we turned aaide and climbed th() hill act aaido 
for trucka 41)1(1 alow traffic. In no time at all we woi'o 
4it the top'—and fjir iihead of the truck which ahouldnM; 
have heen tlun’c at all.
will probably ro.sort to thi.s now ayateni—until teeth are 
put into the law governing traffic on thia hill, if there 
i.s one. *
Wo .suggoat with all reaiieet to Central Saanich pollco 
cmnrniasion ihat it’a time for aggrea.sive action in this 
connecUon, Surely the aituation can bo .Htraightened out 
Imfot'o a aorimia nnd perhapa fatal accident oceur.-i.
111.’ stutemvni. They, lil-ic. the resi 
HI us, hiii't' heen di.vzed or iloziii.g fo# 
nearly four years. Il's jiasl higli 
time tliat: tliey, like us, had a change 
of hulls,
Then again the reeve’s .M|uahhle 
willi onr fire deparlment, tmd his 
statements tiiiil iieciisations again.st 
onr cliief -.iiu! most of our firemen 
is it classic example of hitse iiigrali- 
ttide. I’l'ohahly . tto other vohinittry 
fire deiiartment in the whole of (’an- 
toltt (imli'ss it lie .Sidney, of ,eonr',e) 
h.is h.iil ,i m.n't, eiieigeili., luu.H.ieii 
tious, eiitlmsiastie . group of mem­
bers tlian otirti,
’I'hcy accepleil the second-himdei.l 
eqiiipmetil ineted nut, to tlicm with* 
out a murnmr and from their own 
fititds hmiglil certain amenities they 
rei|iiire(l. They Ihongln, ,'mif rightly 
;,o, tliat (the day \sonld eome wlten 
the immleipiility woiilil i-eplace snme 
■ of tlii.', old ami dangei'otis eqniinneni, 
hilt they reekoiie!l without taking 
into l•ons^der!llion tlie ii;ir.simuiiirins 
, , 1 altitude of the reeve, One would al-t
I j, i,is rn.niey they
were risking to spimd. When we eon. 
sider lliiit tliese men liave ilevoteil 
etminte^^s Iioiirs in iniintm; tmd fire 
duty lie.sides waiting gas and pay 
time siuely It is not asking loo mtielt 
of the rest nf nc who henefil lln-ie 
from.to eonirilitiie ottr sltare. It is 
'’proteetion for ns all" they had in 
,„!,,*l MO- ctfrid, d,*l-i,-,,
CItngritied that he was defeated in 
Itis wishes the reeve eonics np with 
the; asinine suggestion that cert.-iin
firemen,: ‘fliis is more reminiseenl 
6f the galley slaves jif olil and llie 
“prt'ss gang" era, Prohahly he would 
lilce to '.land over them :im1 la-ih the 
wlnp,
In couettision may 1 echo tint la­
ment of the proidiei, "How long. (t
the I'kiii ■ f '.ht ,' nv'i; 1 *11 ■ ■ ' " t'O-
;m indiviilnal assossmi'nt of every 
property in the province within the 
next four years. By this means an 
ittilividual assessment, will he gaine< 
based on the l‘>l(i value, or (it) per 
cent iif today's value.
MORE CONTROVERSIAL
pletails on marhinery assessments
.NONIUHETTER;:','''^
""''■■■■ ■Editor.'kevJi*w.-;( ■ *■;,'■■.■
..'■•Sir; :
It :vvas almo.st with a feeling 6f re- 
vulsioti' that ;l read , a stalemeiu in 
yt)m( tei.-eilt IxsUe by Peeve J 'U'kles, .
Butely people .ndsirk out nmniei. 
::iulity mii.si: vvonder why inir ,affairs 
c..mnoi W comlneted in hatmony, dig* 
nily .■:ind a hiisines.s-Iike way.
The reason, of cotirfjo, is the fact 
that Ceniral Saanicli was conceived 
If in (stcriniotty and parsimony and Ihr'
lias been raiseil on the 
I Htfurla- tl*r» L'li Vw
int.'int 
lift U1)
Very r.ancid ami tmless we raiei',;iyers 
present a new formnla pretty soon 
we are , .going , to have a very .sick 
eitild on onr .hands,
i'tttee reeemly vair coimejlloi'f. 
have heen .iccttsed: of having Iieen 
linlliloyed. Just why they did not 
innke Itiin pro\r.: Iliiit they vvv.re co-I Ford, how |i.iiigi'” 
erceil or intimidated fir eat liis words i V, TG A'lBGlN.
is Jtcyond qne. The irony nf it .is | U.R* 1 Saaniditon, B.C., 
there is a certain amount of fnitli in • Dei. 11, 1054,
NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT 
R.S.C. 1952, Chapter I'W 
Proiiofictl Highway Bridge Over 
Canal Separating North and Soutli 
Pender lalandn, B.C.
;,'riu' ,Mini.ster^ id' I'nldie _\Vorks, 
t.iovernment of the , Proviitee id' 
British (.’.olninhia, Itereliy gives 
notice tliat he has, under Section 7 
of the above .'Net, ileposlryd willi 
the Minister td' I’nldiiy NN'orks at 
()Uaw:i, anil in the, office ^ eif tilt' 
Band Ri-gi-ury Distriel at Victoria, 
!!.(’., a deseripiion of site and |dan 
of llighway Bridge protio.sed to lie 
hnili eiver the canal separatiiig 
Noith .Old .xotith Pender Uhoids in 
front of Si-etion 12 Sinillt Pender 
Island, Gowielian Disirtci, B.C.
Nnd i;do' iiiOk'i' tit.it :u’ter the 
(‘xoiraiioii of one monilt from the 
dale ol the iird pnldieatton oi ilus 
notice, tlte Mini.ster of Piihlie 
Works tlovernnieid of the Prov* 
iiiee Hi BriliHh (,’olutnhta, will,e f • .' ■ •» f .1. .y .1 y I
apldy to the Minister of I'nhlie 
Works at liin office in the City of 
t.ltiuwa, tor approval of; the s.atil 
-de and phut.
D.dul the 22nd .ho 'f'Sefdtn;'
lier, P).V.|,
■' E. S* Ji tNFS,
Deiinty Mtni'di’r,





Sabbath:; School .:(.......!9.3{) a.m.
(Preaching- Service ........10.45 a.m.
■ ("c..;(Sunday.:';.e
Riple(iecture ::.2i.....;....J.7.30 p.m. ; 
(: (( Dorcas,(Welfare(Society: (■ 
;;Ist(aLnd (3rci Tuesday, 2 p.m.
Wednesday 4
Weekly Prayer Service 7.30 p.m.
■ SEVENTH-DAY 
( ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive
(; ;
R. J. Sypey Minister. Phone 20M
TO THOSE WHO 




Victoria, corner King and 
Blanchard, welcome you sin­
cerely and cordially to hear a 
(public address Sunday, Oct. 
17, at 7.30 p.m.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
Sunday, Oct. 17
Holy 1'rinity—
b Giimnumion  8..)t).t,m.
'■•vensoiig   ............. 7„l() p.m.
St. .Aitdrcw'.s—
1 ^^lv t'li.-n , -t It lyt ; ,,
St. .Angn.stine’s—
idy Gomnutnioii .,..9.30 a.m.
If ymi need more room in die farm hoate 
for the children, more accoinmodatlon for liired 
IuihU, more all-ronnd convenience for ijveiylvMiy 
in the home, ,t »(iare room for vitiitoi',,,. or 
If you (fiimply need more space for reIiVH.ulon, 
don’t let a shoruge of ready cash Mop you front 
going ahead with luillding plans note,
If your proposition is sound, tlture's aiooey 
for you at the B of M ... in the form of a 
Earm Improvemem t.oan, Talk it over with 
die man.iger of your nearest ''liy D A M jj''
U of ,S1 br.uich iltis vveck, (BluS rtili!
up
nt ~ di* Oimr .., 
his fidl name t.s 
Farm Improve, 
ment Foan, Give 
1dm a chance to 
1h'I|> (U tip your 
farm ,.. lie’s ecu. 
mimical, conven. 
ient, versatile, He 
can tio almost 
anyildng In mak­







PaMor, T. L. Wescott 
SUNDAY SlilRVICblS—
■Siimlay School ......  0.45 a,in,
Worship Service .....11,00 a.m.
P,5'-,'jy'^'j;,«_Service ....... 7,30 p.m.







Pastor G, VV. Brooks
Siiitiliiy Selntiol and
Bible Clafl.H ..... ............0,-1.5 a.m.
Morning Service .... .....11.Of) a.m,
Gospel Service ................7„)o p.m.
Every Wedne.silay 





G, C. JOHNSTON,Man,igcf 
IAN SI'liVVARI, Manager 
MliTVn-l.lv GHNGli, Manager





Tin; Lord'.H Snp|iei„,..,.ll,13 a,m. 
Siindity Sehool and
llihh; Cl.ips.  Id,la a.m.
(Fispd Set vice     7,3i)i».m,
. .S|it>,i!,er, Sunday. I7,
Dr, IBo-toti.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Pfayer and Bildc Stmly, 8 p.m.
--- — ------ -— —li------ __________ ^---------------------? i-.m---- ■, ■> . r jj fi.. ■■




LL^/ v''*' !i/, ////
FOR SALE
SAVE YOUR FUEL TANK 
with A-K Fuel Tank Sealer and 
Rust Inhibit<5r, Goddard & Co., 
Sidney. Phone 16. 38-tf
MODERN HOUSE, OIL FUR- 
nace; attached garage. Connec- 
sewer system.
FOR SALE—Continued
BARGAIN, NEW 12-.FT. FIBRE 
glass sport-fisherniau with 5-h.p. 
Mercury outboard and factory- 
built trailer. Never used. Re­
tail price SS82. Sacrifice S77S. 
Phone: Sidnev 93W. 41-1
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
ted. to new 
Phone i40R.




VVE CAN SUPPLY BABY CHIX 
upon orders for N.H.-White
FOR SALE—Continued
Rock and White Rock-Hamp- 
shlre Cross. Sexed or unsexed. i 
Combs Poultry Farm and Hatch- I 
erv. Saanichton, B.C. Keating j 
138R. • 9-26
# BUSINESS CARDS *






Authori/.ed agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex- 
pre.ss and Air Cargo between 
S'idney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
PHONE 134 




Maintenance - .Alterations 
Fi.xtures
— Estimates Free — '
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. S3X
NO. 30 HOT-WATER TANK 
and jacket heater, complete $30; 
large double oven cook stove, 
top size 32x82 in.; No. 100, 77 
Imperial gallon, heavy galvan­
ized hot water tank, $40; army hut 
windows. 2 panes per sash, frame 
and sash coninlete, $2..50 each.
41-tf
LUMBER — SAANICH LUMBER 
V'ard, corner Benvenuto and Old 
Track Rds. tTod Inlet). “A com­
plete lumber service for Saanich.” 
Phone: Keating 121M. Phone: 
4-0970 evenings. 2Stf
CLIP — .AND SAVE 50 CENTS 
Return iliis ad witli $1 fiir 2 ye;irs 
subscription on C.ANAD.A I'OUL- 
'I'RYM.AN, the magazine for tur­
key growers, broiler growers, egg 
producers, breeders. Regular rate 
$1.50 two vears. Offer good limived 
time only. CANADA POULTRY- 
MAN, 3192 Buckingham, South 
Burnaby. B.C. 41-tf
SHOE NEWS!
LIGHT H L' S K Y DRACSAW'. 
coils, s;iw in g'oud shape. 1. M. 
Rees, 1096 Fifth St., .Sidnev. 41-1
I'kirmers' 5-eyelet gum rubl)er^ and 
English-made knee rul)bers; both 
acid resistant. Tliese two lines .are 
really the finest rubbers on the 
market. \'ery reasonably iiriced.
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
COCI-IRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Avenue — Sidney 






— Corner First and Bazan -
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING! 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING j 
Powerful, modern equipment 
to save you time and cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.





8,!7 \ale.s St. 2-0361
/I Q t) L DSM ( ) B1 L !■: S E D .A N-
l•.xcl'llenI coiulition..^P«^<i/«y
BUSH WOOD
Seasoned wood any length. 
Write or phone 
SAANICH FUEL 










Cl-lEVRt )LET SI'.D.AN. 
Built-in radio.
M eater................... $449
1 HUSB.ANDS! WIVES! WANT 
j |>ep, vim? Try Ostrex Tonic Tal)- 
I let.s for new vitality, today. “Get- 
j acquainted” size only 60c. All drug- 
i gists. 41-1
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 ■:—
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson. Prop. 






House Wiring - Alterations 
Fixtures
JOHN ELLIOTT
Swartz Bay Rd. - Phone 374M.
CIRCULATING HEATER. CUP 
tar, zillier liarp, con. radio, used 
windows, doors. 22-inch saw, shaft 
and pulley. All above gooil and 




PHONE: 122F SIDNEY 
:—Light Hauling of All Kinds—^ 
Cash Paid for Beer Bottles
AUTO SPECIALISTS
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
LINOLEUM - RUBBER and 
ASPHALT TILES LAID
FRED MADSEN
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
— Phone 61 —
HILLTOP LOCATION,. 3-3ED- 
room house; oil-o-matic heating, 
hardwood floors throughout; full 
basement. Jack Brookes, Phone 
Sidney 108Q. 42tf















* Cars Sold on Con.signment. 
•OR THE BEST USED CAR
BRICKLAYING
AND STONEWORK
. —- Free Estimates
LEN BOWCOTT
440 Lochside - • Sidney 
/PHONE 149 .
Bazad ;a.t Second ■ St.; /Sidney' 
PHONE 247
; ;/U;:;FbRDjPARTS/':''-.
: Meri;ury- -' Methor : - Lincoln /
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
SIZE BED, .HIGH RISER 
spring, siiring-fillcd mattres.s, wal­
nut enamel finish bedstead; good 
condition. $25 complete. Gateleg 
extension table, walnut finish. 2 
extra leaves, closed size 24x40, 
open 72x40, scats 8, $22.50. 1385
I'onrth St., Sidnev.. Phone 320Iv.
' 41-1
AUTO LOANS $500 AND UP 




1034 YATES STREET 
For AJipointment :Phone 4-7315
2Stf









J. M. WOOD 
MOTORS
Your Dodge and Dc Soto Car 
















740 Brou.ghton Sc., Victoria, B.C.;










ORDER YOUR BOAT MAT- 
tresses and cushions now and 
avoid delay later. Atlas Mattress 
Shop, 2714'Quadra St., Victoria. 
Phone: 4-4925. tf
1947 Buick Special Club












1951 Chev. iji: u .v j uu  |
Heater, .seat covers..........$1495
194,S l.-’ontiac 8 Silver Streak-
Sedan. Radio, healer..... $1(W9
FOUR-ROOMED HOUSE, PEM- | 1950 Pontiae
broke bath. Centrally located. I'or 





98 c.c. Only 600 miles. Phone Sid- 
■miev. oSX.-■ '/■/L'„/// .E aIA




9® Body and Fender Repairs 
o Frame and Wheel Ali^- 
■■ cnent ,, /'■:V'/'v: ■
« Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
’'Mo Job Too Large or 
Too Small"
Mooney s Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177 
V,ancouver at View - 2-1213
DECORATORS
M. X Sutherland






Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney ; Wed. and Fwday 
’ 2.00 to 5.00 p.m.: C /- 
Phone: Sidney 235, and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Bldg.
^GUARANTEED ., WATERL'E S,S 
cook Nva re/ part / sc tsv: d utch :/oy en s, 
etc., to be cleared/ at: half price., 
Ramsay Block opposite Post /Of­
fice, October 23. / /, :Ml-i
AR,NIE JOHNSON, ODD-JOB 
• Yuan/- Phone : IX. : ' // 28tf
See,these and many-more at our 
--.3'locations: -■
1033 /YATES ST 1061 YATES 
AT COOK—PH. 4-7196 




$3£>5 I spee3)waY MOTORS LTD 
$395 848''Joluison St.
CALL YOUR FRIENDLY AVON 
repre,'Oiu:uive. Mrs. Ivy D. 
Huiuer. Sidnev 3721,'’. 37tf
FOR RENT
\Ul).\IORE WATERFRONT. 5 
ronnus. 2 bedrooms, oil furnace, 
oil .stove, excellent water supply, 
gara.ge; reasonable rental with 
,si)eci:il consideration for long­
term tenant.s. Phone; Sidney 
93\V. 41-1
NEW. .MODERN 2-BEDROOM 
house, automatic oil heat. Phone 
Sidnev 108Q. 39tf
CEVIENT MIXER, $4.50 DAILY; 
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. .Good stock of ; 
cement always on hand. Mit­
chell & Anderson Lumber Co., 
Ltd., Sidney. 36tf
ROBERTS BAY APARTMENTS 
under new management. Com-: 
fortalde rooms with or without’ 





CLASSES IN BROWN LEAT,HER 
case. Please call Mrs. Howai-d.
/v/'Sidney ;'237Q:,//' /’//, 9/ -''/-'/':///'':'/:4l-'l.
WANTED
’PLYMOUTLI:-
SEDAN.::-:.../...... $725 J. GWILT
’/11 PLYMOUTH
:^jL/ C0AC1/L.:.V..... 756' TOHNSON ST.
TO BORRO W, / A , GOPHER INC // 
iron. Mrs. Smart, Peninsula/Play- / / 
/ers,. Phone:342M/. ::/,/: //; '’ - / -/ ,41-1 “g





1039 Fort St., Victoria - 4-2477
39-4
NEW/ HAMPSHIRE PULI .ETS,;4 
:/ months;old. $1.45 eacli.;: I'hiihe 
Sidnev IS.’ /- ’ 41-1
EXCELLENT REG ISTERliD J ER- 
sey bull, from artificial insemin­
ation, Quilchena strain, perfect 
'condition, 2 years 3 months; tiuiet; 




/Chimneys - Stoves - Furnaces 
Oil Burners Cleaned 
Simpson Rd. - Saanichton 
—■ Phone: Keating 54X —
PHONE; Sidney 300
TRADE AND sSAVE 
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street • Sidney 
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curio.s, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
PLlRJilVRED C A N D E R AND 
three geese; excellent • Ijrceding 
stock. Cliarles Maule, Saanichton. 
Pltoiie Keating 241-1, .41-1
18’x6’ CABIN SAILBOAT, MONK 
designed: sails, liy jeune Bros.; 
3Vj-h.p. Briggs “haleon" marine 
engiiie, air-euolcd. En,giiH;, sails, 
spars, etc,, in fir^l-ratc condilion. 
.■\nclior and chain, mooring buoy, 
lifelielt. Sacrifice for (piick sale, 
$55(1 c.'isli. Lying at \'an Isle .Ma­
rine. -11-1




Our One Week 
USED CAR SALE
We’re busting the prices 
on these top quality used
Corner Burnside;/and/ Harriet;/
1950







PREFECT / : 
SEDAN;..;::;...,
1 9^4. : SEDAN.
XJ/Oha: Executive dfiveii, ; Im­
maculate. New ear guar­
antee.
SAVE...... ...... . tP&ii O
ears.
r/J PLYMOUTH ■ CONV ERT- 





mJ';te(.)R de luxe se-
D.'\N. Radio and heater, color




4U) Que;urt Ave., SUlucy, B.C.
Exterior, Inlerior I'ainting 
Paperlianging
Fnw Kutifiiatc.'* — Sitlney; 40SX
THE SIDNEY FLORIST 
AND GARDEN SHOP
Profe.s.siou.il I'hSitil Designing 
llospiial Bouquets 
\Vri:,atl)s - Spuiys - (,h:,irsages
211 Beacon Ave. - Phone 190
193,1 DODCh: -l-DtJDR .SI'.DAN, j 
"Srtlex” glass, Saraii .seal eover.s. j 
F.couoniietil m operate, over 24 |
m.)*.,1,;. i I i \ .11H I, u 11 |»t "Ll 11 I
able trade. Term.s if required. 1 
Phone Sidne',' 24.1 after (i lain. I
41-1 ,
t,:(,„)AI,v AtS'D wool) R A N t,. li. 
.good condiiii,ini $.50., ;\tk’in. M.'qde 




Weiler Rd., Sidney. Plioue 173
1^111 h,.‘forf 8 a.m, or aftttr 6 p.m.
HOTELS - RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Satur- 
day from S.30 till mldniniht. 
For riMerviUionn or take 
liome order.s, Plione 186,
— rinsed all ilay Monday —
Indian Sweaters • Linn Rugs, 
all sizes ■ Lino by the yard - 
Mecliaiticnl 'I'oys • Figurines - 
Novellie.s ■ Heaters .iml Stoves 
- Stove Pipe • Fiirullute - 
Tools/- 'Class Cutting • I’ipe 
and Pipe Fitting.^ - Crockery 
and lIla.sHware • Ruhlutrs and 
Shoes, etc., etc,
Ycftl We Have It , . , See
Mason’s Exchange
R. t.lrosselimig. Prop. ; 
Sidney, B.C. — Phone: 109
1.ATE AID D Ii L ENTERPRlSIi 
while enamel oil rtuige, complete 
willi eopiHT coil, oil liai'i'cl iiiid 
luetiil stand, fillings, (,'tc.; tthm 
, gillviuiizial lii.il Wilier boiler, .‘Ml in 
c.xcdlem I'limlilioii. (/''i.m iiea 
$299.,311 for range' only, Whil sell 




puNJ iAi; I.)It tvUXii sii- 
1);\N. Heater, riidiu, metallic 
green, one owner. .'Vt the
fered liii.s yeiir .....$1795
PONTIAC SEDAN. Heater, 
top emtdition; J|;][380
1953







,': handle /sales; of/'- vvaterle^s : coolc-
:/ iv;.hire iaiid plastic dishes for Sid- 
cy ■ district. Apply' Box M,ne  
Review. 41-1/
CLEAN, W HITE: C O T/TO N //
rags, 10c/lb; / The/Review ; /Qf-/ 
: fiee. '/';; /';/,'/r//38-tf''
1951 M/ONARGIli SEDAN. Overdrive;
1952
PLYMOUTH* SEDAN 
(Overdrive, air-condition- | 
er, sun vi.sor./ Low mile- | 
;ige. One owner. 60-,
$2247!
1^ L V M Q U T 1/1 CLUB ' 
COUl'E. .;\ smart look­
ing, low mileage,; bne-
..$1747
It 11 y e q it i p p e 11 $1695
J. GWILT 
AUTO SALES
/ 756 lOHNSON ST. , ;
M1D D LE - AC E D; / LAD Y- / 
baby sit./ Sidney 326X:
/WILL ’ 
40-4 /
TUP MARKET PRICES i; 
PAID
/for '-lerap iron,: ./Steel,’ /brass/,/,,/ 
copper, lead, etc. I-Ioncst grad- ;/ ’ 
ing. Prompt payment made.
Capita! Iron & Metals Ltd/ 
1824-1832 Store/St., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone; 4-2434 4-8441. / / „
car..















Atrnosplierc of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Ratctt
■O'.,, r r'l-irlf — Atuniiffifr
OPTOMETRIST
GvR, MUTRIE'
Optometrist «— Phone 138 
Bcocoit at Fourth - Sidney 
Eytnt Ex.imined - OlamutH 
Preacrilted - Repaint—Broltcn 
!.A*naes» ind Ffamea Duplicated
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Thiril ,5l., Sidney
PHONE 202












Hot-Air lleaUni/f - Air 
ConditioniiHi: * Boat 
'Pnnkg - Roofintf 
Eavefitrough - Welding
llFADQUARTMll’S 




IIUICK, SF.D.'VN. Dynaflinv, 
radio, heater, a,ir i:oiiditii')mir, 
line, rnviicr, .4 lieautiful car
.. ,,.$1995
pi INTI At: 3.PASS, CI/HIPI'. 
llealer, iwo-lone ,siiu gold 
and ivory,
Rc.il v,ilin.
/MKTEDR SEDAN. Radio, 
l(i:;iter, two-lone d*| DAK 
green; very good;.
V R. I) 1. lUr SEDAN
bine












OF USED CAR 
BUYING!
Look at Gladweir.s Prices 
(! 0 m 1) a r e G1 a d w e IT s
'I’rade-ln I'igure 
Ask Al)out Glad well’s
Guarantees
YOU NEED A SARDIS NUR- 
series catalogue kas a guide to 
. fair prices wlten buying plants. 
Free on request, Sardis Nurser­
ies, Sardis, B.C. ' / : /.. 40-2.5
NOTICE --- SAVE $50 WHEN; 
purdiasihg ' your diamond ’ ring/ 
Let us piove it to you. Stod- 
d,art’s Jeweler, 605: Fort Street, 
Victoria, B.C. 15tf





OLDS M O B 1 I. I'. 88
,Sh,D,\.\, : lias ig, healer, 
eie. ‘
ONI A'.....
1950 M E.TKi )R CUSTOM TUI.IOR, I'ull price $94'.), 
Down 
1 'iiymeni $320
1949 MORRIS M INi.ilv' CONV IvRTI 111.1,';.
$200








1)0 DC I-: CDIJI 'E
..,:,$1395
BUICK, SEDAN, radio




WDinrl ton mi’ d i\1niuDiin
Comploti;'. Service 
Fadlitie.s ror All T.vpcs 
of Home Applintices 
and TV
BIG I’RADE-TNS 
P.FTTl'Hl VAI JJI’: 
(H-rr FAS’S" TERMS
1 ii'iu'iidaldi
GOOD SEId'lC/PTON OF 




000 Fort St. at ('iuodra 
Phone 2-7121
10,000 MH.ES Roaran- 
toed miloaRo! LOWEST 
PRIGES ASKIO), TOP 
4'RA DE-INS PAID on 










S E D .\ N, ' Eiill price
$395
ROSCOE'S U PH O LSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
rea.sonal)le ratii.s. Phone; Sidney 
.i65M;, Bjreli Rd„ Deep Cove,
ST. VINCENT DE /PAUL SO- 
eiety, 728 Joituson St. Good;/ 
ti'icil clotliing nnd lioiisehoid 
articles for /sale, Courteous, 
kin illy attention lo'yoiir Hiuallcst / 
need. All jii'ofit.s go directly to 
charity/ tlirongli volunteer hdpi 
Plioiic 2-4513.: JStf
Iliiwn Ihiyiiiciit
Ul lEVRDl.KT : 








S ED N, lOitl price
$635Down Payment
COMING EVENTS
' E NINSU LA 1' I.AY ER S PRE; / . 
sent three one-act plays in North ’ 
Saanich liigli /school, iM'idtty’:nid 
SatiinDy, / (/let.' 22 and : 23, 8,15/ /' 
|i,m.' 'I’lic "Cohlfish'V sdphiaii-;// , 
caled comeily: "Old lliiinis",/ 
drama; "Silll Waters",/light ebpi- ■; 
cdy. Tii'kcpi 7S(! and 50e; stu- 





S'l'. lil.lZABETIPS ALTAR'sQ. 
ciciy will hold anmiul Im'ziiar and 
tea at K, of P, Hall, I'riday, 
()ci, 22, 2.30 it.in. Progre.SMlvei 











,\ny ,if These Cars May 
Be Dbtained from
iOi'FN EACH Nicirr 'Tir.iuo 




C.M.C. — Vanxh.ill 






SI'DAN. Full price $444. 
Down (1*17p;
, Payment^.1. t O
YOU CAN DEAL WITH 
CONFIDENCE: AT
COKSERA'ATIVE 'i:’ARTV™PR(,)' ' 
vine.ial l.eaikT Deane l-'intaysoii. 
tuid Proviitcial Pre,shlent ;/:Tom 
.Mai'Dniiuld. will speak at meeting 
of the .Soliih li),laiid Asiiinci.'itirtn in
till' IhiHines.s and Professiona! Wo« / 
rneii’H Cliibroom, Govennnent St.
: Victoria I 8 p.m.'l'nesdayt ,(:)ct, /IP,/./: 
Entertiiinnient and refri'otimeiUs:/'’ 
■Everylmdy welcome., /'/' /;,;,■/■■// ,/41-l//‘
GLADWELL 
MOTORS I .TD.
Piindora it Onadra - Plione 2'21!1
DANCE, K. Ol- 1'. HALL. FRir ;/
lb,................
li ■H'-.wli»'tf»,“»i>iM-^wwii»i>wi»<''ie—WI..
day, Del, ,15. P p.m. nnlil 3 a.m,/:la/,,//// 
aid of Sidney Po.'^iitg Clul*. H.ariy';./ '//,' 
.Meloily Men. h’efreslintentti, Ad- :/ 
mi-ision $1.04'per eoiipIc./HcIp'/uy//'/ 
to help the lioy.s, 41*1
ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED
'■"/ON PAGE, TEN./"'/,//"
PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
-/N
LEGION L.A. PRESIDENT GAINS 
AWARD FROM FELLOW MEMBERS
Wednesday, October Id, 1954.
On licbalf of the ladies’ aiiNiliary 
to the .Salt Spring' Island liranch of 
the Canadian l,.ei>ion, .\ir.s. I'ran- 
cis was hostess on Thursday evening, 
Oct. 7, in honor of Miss A. M, 
lirown, iiresident of that organisa­
tion. There were 2.t members |)ves- 
cnt, hut, owing to the .storm, several 
others were unalilc to attend.
' 'I'he beautiful floral decorations 
which were given hy Mrs. \V. T. l.e 
b'evre, consisted of rose-colored an­
tirrhinums, sweet peas and autumn 
roses, which harmonized to iierfec- 
tion with the furnishings of Ihe 
aiiartment. In this attractive setting 
a most enjoyable evening was siieiu 
followed hy supper at which the hn.- 
tess was assiled hy Mrs. 1. B. De- 
vine and the vice-]ires^dent, .Mrs. 
Adrian Wolfe-Al ilner.
Airs. Francis, in a short speech of 
;i|)preciation thanked the guest of 
honor for the e.xcellent work she 
was doing- as president of the L..A. 
and [iresented her wdth a lovely 
white Kenwood blanket and a box of 
cosmetics, a large spray of bronze 
and yellow chrysantheums surmount­
ed the gilt which was tied with ,T 
huge rosette of wide matching ribbon.
I'he gift which was presented on 
beh.alf of the members c mveyed on a 
card attached the gootl wishes of the i 
following; Airs. .1. B. Acland, Airs.: 
J. H. .Ashlee, Airs. D. Baldwyn, .Mrs. j 
Frnie Booth, Airs. W. H. Bradley,' 
Airs. K. T. Britton, Airs Geiaild Bvil- I 
lock. Airs. J. Byron, Airs. Howard | 
Byron, Airs. J. Catto, Mrs. J. I', de ' 
ALacedo, yirs. Howard Deyell, .Mrs. 
■A. E. Duke,'Airs. Kennctli F'letcher, 
Airs. Gordon Graham, Airs. B. C. 
(treenhough, Airs. George Heinekey, 
Airs. .A. Jackson, Mrs." S. B. KrV 
pinski, Mrs. Zenen Kropinski, Airs. 
A. R. Layard, Airs. Le Fevre, Mrs. 
P. E. Lowthcr, Airs. E. Al. Middle- 
ton, Airs. 1. A. Alillner, Airs. H.
T. Alinchin, Alis. Colin .Vfouai. Mrs. 
.M. T. Alomii, Mrs. Lewis Ihvrlnim, 
Airs. r'rank .Shariie, Airs. Cecil 
.Springfonl, Airs, jack C. .Smith, 
Mrs. \'V. K. Wickens, Mrs. D. h". 
AVinteringham, Airs. .Austin Wilson.
^NORfH^TENDEF
Airs. L. Hollis won the C|uili that 
was raffled, jiroceeds of which went 
toward putting on a new roof on the 
Port W'ashington hall.
Airs. H. .Auchterlonie, Airs. Robin 
Al.'icDonald, .Mrs. J. I,owe. Air. and 
Mrs. j. Martinicb, .Mr. Clarke, Airs. 
.Audrey Taylor and Airs. P. G. .Steh- 
liings lra\elled back from \Tincou- 
ver on the Lady Rose on Satunhiv.
Airs. Dickason boarded the vessel 
al Galiano for Port W'ashington. 
after spending a little time ;it the 
Lodge.
Airs, hrank Prior has returned 
from Calgai'}’, tifier visiting her 
daughter, Kay, for a month.
.Mr. and Airs. Charman left on 
Wednesday on the “Lady Rose” for 
Vancouver, and are going on to .S|)o- 
kane for ;i holiday.
The W.l. meeting was held at the 
liome of Airs. Ray Brackett. .A (|uilt 
was linished, and work commenced 
for the annual liazaar which is to be 
held in the fall. Mrs. H. G. .Scott 
gtive a report on the local conference 
of the W.l. recently held. .Mrs. N. 
Aliller jiresided.
Airs. P. G. Stehhings, Airs. Brook 
and Dav id .Auchterlonie left for Van­
couver on h'riday.
Air. and Airs. J. B. Bridge left I'ri­
day for a short holiday.
Ren I.ister has left for l.loydmin- 
ster.
Air. aiuT Airs. W. Brown, Airs. 
Chalmers, Aliss Al.ackay, Airs. David­
son, Air. Shirley, S. .vlillcr, W. Alii-
TMM ^ i
SMILE SHOW AT 
GANGES AGAIN
'J'he .Salt Siiring Island branch of 
the Canadian l...egiou is sponsoring 
the second visit of the Jerry Gosley 
“Smile .Show”, which will be at the 
Alahon Flail, (.langes, dn I'riday and 
Saturday, (Act. 22 and 2.1, with a dif­
ferent program for each evening.
1'he last ;i|ipearance of the “.Smile 
.Show” at Ganges proved so popular 
that, in answer to the many ref|uests 
from the Legion and community in 
geiU’fal. it is m.akiiig their return 
visit with Irene Henderson, the Las­
sie from Lancashire: .Al Denoni, tic- 
cordinn player: Mimi Ba\ in. d.ancer : 
Brend.a Alynn. “the girl who sings 
the songs you love’, and, of course, 
the indefatigtdile jerry Gosley.
ler, .Mr. Clarke, Air. ILivey, Aliss 
.Saville. Air. and .Mrs. D. Cousinetni. 
Air. Petirson, .Major H. G. .Scott, 
Air. Fludson and Airs. Carey have all 
trtivelled to N'icturia this week-end 
and returned by the ALV. Cy I'eck.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Aliddlemass htive left 
for Calgtiry.
.Mrs. H. (i. Scott h.as left for 
Californiti.
Ihe ne.xl service will be Harvest 
Tlitinksgiving held in the United 
Church, Simday, Oct. 17 :it 11 .-i.m.
Alisses .Ann Humiihreys. Pam 
Cousinetm .and jotuine Beech have 
arrived from Queen Alargtiret's 
school in Duncan for the tli:mks- 
giving week-end.
Flarvest F'estival Service will lie 
held at St. Peter’s Church, Port 
Washington, North Pender Island 
next Stmday. Oct. 17, at 11 a.m The 
Rev. j. .A. Roberts, of St. Paul’s. 







Regular monthly meeting 
(ittlf Island Improvement 
was held in the Altivne Ishind Com­
munity hall on Wednesday, Oct. 6, 
with F’resident .Murray in the chtiir 
and 14 members present.
Alter the corresiiondence had been 
detill with the secrettiry reported on 
the meeting with T'ublic Works .Min­
ister P. .A. Gtiglardi regarding a 
ferry for the Gulf Islands tmd which 
met with no success.
•A resolution submitted by the 
Alayne Island .AssocitUion asked 
that, the minister be retpiested to 
advise the hitreau of any pro])osi- 
tion stiggested to him by a trans­
portation company before its imple­
mentation. I his wtis carried.
Ihe highlight of the meeting wtis 
a report by C'ajit. (). H, .New on
rransiiortation around the Gulf 
Islands.’ I'liis dealt with the sitiiti- 
tion very retilistically and the remedv 
as the writer saw it.
AVbile Ihe bureau felt that they 
could not endorse, or reject it with­
out ftirlher study they asked that a 
ci.iiyv be sent to the minister of I'luhlic 
works.
T here was tilso some discussitm 
concerning freight rates and Capt. 
New felt that any difficulties would 
he ironed <uit in the near future.
•A very excellent tea wtis served bv 
Airs. Hall and other ladies of llte 
Afayne Island .Association, tifter 
which the meeting tidjotiriied.
GANGES
^ Victoria -. Central Saanich - Brentwood 
, and Saanich
g DAY OR NIGHT-—One call places all details in 
g capable hands—Phone 3-3614.
SERVING -THE GULF ISLANDS—Regardless of 
the' hour . . .




... A DOCTOR’S VIEW
—By DR. T. F. WILKIE
MlimUAL CHAPEL




42nd Salt Spring Island Fall Fair
/vyish to thank the 'undernoted ■who so generously 
jdonated towards the prize-list: ' V
, JGlilt: Islands' Ferry Co.; (1951) Ltd:, Clanges. BfC. :
F i ' : •
;r-Pacific i Western: Airlines, ■Vtincouver, 'B.C; '
■ y v. Dominion Hotel, Victoriai'B.C. 
y ; VAiShdll Oil Co. (A. AltcAlanus), Fulford Jltirhor,
Fulford l-larbor, B.C.
,Alr. Kelsey, Ganges,: B.C.
, pC Alacdonald’s Consolidated, Victoria, B.C.
' Salt Spring Dairies. Ganges. B.C.
Airs. D. (j,. A]ackenzie.:G:inges, ll.C.
::M?alt Spring Alotin-s,PCkinges, B,G. L 
Scott i.'v Pedeh,, \'’ietoria, B.C.
, Count ry l.i I e,: A-'aneouver, il.C, , o
A aneouver. Province. \';ineonver,,
. Vtineouver Sun, Nhineouver, B,C.
Saanich I’eninsubr Ny Gulf Island.s 
:: Alacf.'irh'ine .Seed Co., Vatieouver,
: liiiekerfields Ltd,', Viiiieouver, ICC.
/runief’s Store, G;inges, B.C.
; > AVnodward's, Vaneoiiver; ILC. ■
I'.atou's,: Wiuuipeg, Alan,
Simpson-,Sears, Vaneoiiver, B.C.
/ ; Braekuian-Ker : Al illing Co.. Vieloria,
(ittlf ■ Islands Cleaners, Ganges, B.C.
H. .M,,pluldie N Co., Vancouver, B.C.
Aliss S, Chiinielu,' Ganges, ILC,
Mnuiit ILnys,, Ganges, B.C. 
liluc Rihh.iii, W iiHiiiieg, Alan,
K' I), lyvvie. Ganges, B.C.
(hinges Pluirinaey 
Gulf Islands Florists






.A tew (lays ago 1 had two rea 
sons to breathe a sigh of relief that 
the Lady Alinto Gulf Islands Hosiii- 
lal was still operating. The two 
reasoms were two very ill people ad­
mitted from Pender Island.
1 am sure that the entire f’euder 
Island community would have breath­
ed a sigh of relief with me, had they 
all been aware of all the facts. These 
people have goo(l cause to he thank- ' 
till for a Cult Island.s hosiiital, ami 
! have a great deal to gain from hav- 
' ing an up-to-date huildin.g for their 
I hospital. '
1 By the same; token, tliey stand, to 
I loseja great deal should there be no 
sucli hospital.:
:And jyet, niost of these very :people 
have ifot signed the petition. ' , ii
: This; ;may seCm inexplicable;- ;a 
C(:)utmdrum!: .According ti:) - what mv 
j patiiints .ou this 'islamr tell me, they 
I do not 'really want, to; liAse; their hos­
pital, but they ;ire willing; to; risk 
losing the, opportunity to; obtain a 
buildin.g J.at one-iliird of co.st), to 
uphold certain principles. .'I'liey . ob­
ject to;several;, things ;; :(1 ) .The re- 
pjiyment of Ibe.loan, to be jilaced ,on 
ftlie taxes; (2,) The “unlimited’’ pow­
ers of their elected represeiiiatives; 
and. (3) 'File feeling of beiii.g forceil 
into a certam way of doing ihings.
I heir altermiiive i.s to canv.'iss for 
the money. (Jf course rh^s would he
Bob Switzer is 
your host on 
this Daily Show 
FOR and ABOUT
VANCOUVER ISLAND
Hear News of Your Area:
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
WINTER SCHEDULE . 













PENDER ISLAND SERVICE 
nijw ill effect in e<mne('tiim with 
wintci' schedule, ABmday, Thurs- 
(hi.\' and Saturdav
l.v.iM' .Swartz, lliiy Kir 
P'lri Waslnngtim vi;i
I'ulfunl 1 larhor......... 11(1(1 a.m.
I.cave Piirt Washing-
2 45 p.m, 
.2.45 ji.m,
' Gulf Islands Ferry
Co. (1951) Ltd. 
PHONE! GANGES 52
Inn \'ia b'ulfill'll 
arrii'e .Swartz. Bav,.,
feasil'jle if we had someone.to put u]) 
the money tempor;irily, while we wait 
fur the money to lie collected (which 
would take quite some time)—and 
start huildin.g as soon as possible. If 
we waited for all the mone\' to eome 
in tirst (and the government savs 
Pul n|i or ...”)—there would 
likely be a period of time with no 
hospital (and likely no doctor)—a 
critical situalic.m incleed. This alter­
native has Iieen . rejected hy over 
two-thirds of the Gulf Islands tax- 
liayers:,,
-'I'he objections arc. iiartly valiii, 
liin luyt totally sp---:!nddefinitely not 
valitl enouglr.io: warrant losing such 
:r valuable service, 'l : : i
: (1) The taxpayer 'Stands To Jose 
:j-6.62 ;: (average,) iter: iyear ; in l:ix(::s 
(for.:2() years); wliile; ‘'alL the I'esi- 
dents would use :thc hospital.” 'I'his 
is no diflereiit from A’aucouver, etc., 
where it is felt that the, increased 
pri,ii')erty-,\'aliie brought Iiy' every ini- 
pcovenieiu . inore ; tlkuimakes iq,) tiie 
seemin,g ; iiiequalily. Furthermore,; the 
alternative twould meaii that those 
peoiile around at , present would pay 
for the'whole liuilding, which will he 
used; also hy future poinflalions ( who 
have paid nothing). This argnmeiu 
can see-saw liack :ind forth fur years, 
and will certainly produce no hos- 
liital!
(2) It would he a good thin,g to 
limit the iiowers.of nur elected rep- 
re.^entiUives who are vtuing tl'ie 
money. .A small eommnnity like i.iurs 
should he al'.le to have .a ilefiniie 
imderstandiiig with our own elected 
repre.sentiitives chosen from our 
own riuiks! There is less real risk' 
than the, truly unlimited power we 
give onr eleeied feiiresi'iitatii'ei-' |o 
parliament 1 .Should we limit them' 
If we e:in'l trust ou.r neighhor then 
how iviiich less can we trust a stran­
ger with much more |iower?
'V’d fm'lhi r I'u ,l,.ii^, 1 ,,f ill, 1,1
I'oling niore money than we har.gaiu 
ed for is only a tiny danger. The 
school tiiv pai s
crease. I he hi.i.spiial lunlilmg loan is 
a fixi.'d amoipit, and is not sulijeci 
to reiieaieil demands for more 
money!
(,H Because 11\ 1.1 I\sll ihii-il.., ,, 
ihc.Gulf Island (iixpii.vers hiive ask- 
t.'il for 11 hospital iniprovcnumt iHs- 
trie’l to he formed to lake adMiniage 
ol the present.adianiageops loan ar.. 
rattgemeiii, etc , for a nn.iiletn hnthl - 
it'H..hecinise of ihis tlierc arc smvic
Cuests registered . at Harlionr 
House Iasi week were: .Miss AL j. 
Sioley, Al. Hunt. Pioneer Alines, 
ILC.; Airs. AL B. .Maybee. Airs. G. 
AL F'lark, Barry Crooks.. Dr. H. 
Johns. Victoria: .VI. Cook, .A. Riddle. 
Vaneoiiver: VV. Aliller, .A. D. Dennis, 
I’ender Island; D. C. Carter, .N:in- 
aimo.
Air. ami .Mrs. P. D. Crofloii, ;ie- 
eompanied by their three ehildreu. 
Cameron, Kerry and Barri-, left on 
I'riday to t:ike iqi residence at their 
new lu,ime, the Casa l.inda, which 
tbe.v Inive reeemly purchased, oppu 
site the Colwood (,nlf Course.
Miss -Noiiie .Shove .arrived on l-'ri- 
day from Victoria lo spend the week­
end visilin.g her parents. Air. ami 
Airs. Gr.'ibam .Shove, Gailee.
Aliss .Susan Ar:ic\Villi:im arrived 
on Saturday from the U.B.C. ami. 
accomp;iuied by Aliss C. Alontg(.nu- 
erv, spent the Tlniuk.sgiving holid.'iys 
with her parenis, Mr. and Airs. .A. 
j. A1ae\Villi:im, .Seotl Ro:id.
Aliss Jess Rohiusou .'arrived frinu 
\ iclori;i on S:iturd:iy .'ind spent the 
week-end visiting her rekatives. Air. 
.'ind .Mrs. Fa. H. Newmam.
.Mrs. Cecil Siiriugford has left .St. 
Alary Lake to siiend a week or so in 
l)iuH':in, visitin.g her son and dangh- 
ter-in-law. Air. and Airs. (.Irmomle 
Springford.
Air. and Airs. A. F. Duke let' 
Vesuvius Bay on Thursil.'ii' to siiend 
two weeks in Burnaby, xisiting ilicir 
son and daughter-in-law. .Mr ;m<l 
Mrs. E. H. Duke.
Mr. and Airs. Harry Carter hate 
arrived from Alberni and are spend­
ing .a few d:iys as the .guests of ihe 
Rev. and Airs. J. G. G. Bonqias.
Mrs. D. h. VVinterin.gham and 
Mis.s Alerida Cnmming.s left St, 
•Mary Lake on Fridai'' to spend some
on 1 emlcr Island (and elst'where) 
who leel th:it the democratic majim- 
ity IS forcing (hem (a minoritv 
.group ) into line. 'Phis may he a valid 
objection, but. it can lie thrown at 
any iir(.ice.ss ot democracy al all.
Flow much more satisfaction they 
would gain if :i majority of iheir 
voters wc.mld reconsider thei.r mo­
tives in withholding iheir signalurcs. 
(There is .still lime).
Just a few peopk- on Pender Is- 
l.'ind, who have benefited; from tlie 
hospital, w'ho wtmlcl he willin.g to 
throw away a few cents per nioutli 
to save the hospital—could make 
■all the differe-nce—to themselves, ami 
-to their hospital. '
, Fhey will jeel like iiariicipants.
^ rather than an linwilling minoritv-_-
i and, the hospital district':will.;ha\''ing 
Ihore cfinqilete support, stand Lnri 
chance qfi failiire to gain acceptance. I
'''' '■■-.V■' *:■' JA'i'-'V' ''LL. I
Blea.se. consider again the inqiiirt- j 
ance of this subject—and The rela- ‘
tivehi; small cost to you. I'hen con- i 
tact Airs. Scott.. :
Airs. \\''ilham returned home from 
;i visit to V'ancouvvr this week on 
the “Lady Rosi'”.
Airs. Dorothy (,)lsou from L'tah, 
L'.S..A., is on a I'isit to her father.
days on the mainland, guests'at the 
Hotel VTincoiivcr.
•Miss l,)i:ine Richardson h:is return­
ed to Victoria after spendin.g the 
week-end visiting her mother, Alr.s. 
Cyril Beech and Air. Beech.
Alt', and Airs. J. Eaton, who 
have recently liad an apartment at 
Vesui’ius Bay. have taken iq) rv-ii- 
denee in the house helonging to .Mr. 
and Airs. P. D. Crofton, which the.v 
have rented.
Miss Plarrict Barchel arrived on 
.S:iturd:iy from Quadra Isl.'ind and 
i.s makin.g an indefinite slay at Vesu­
vius Ba\'. ihv .guest of Airs. P. F. 
Lowlher.
Alareus Crofton :irrived on I'riday 
from the University School. Vic­
toria, and is .s|)emling the week-end 
with his parents. Air. ;md Afrs. D. K. 
Crofton, VV’infrith.
.After a few days’ vi.sit to Victoria 
ami Duncan, Airs. Desmond Crofton 
.and Aliss .Sylvi.a C.rofiun returned 
home on VVednesdav.
;:rj. Aitkeii. Her (laughter and 
hushtind, Air. and Airs. Britton, war-c 
akso over for Thanks,giving F 
from Victoria.
'rhe held their monthly r.n-.:'l-
ing on Thursday, Oct. 7, at the i'i:,'.-;',e. 
of All's. I'osler. .-After (lisenssic.;-! ii 
wa.s agreed lo hold their annuai {v,i 
and haza.ar on Novetuher 20.
Alemhers of the Alayne ];Iar.-,l 
Horlienlliiral .Society are all 'r-ii.sy 
with their chrysanthemums, vv' 
with (.me another as lo who is gc- 





() rii,;in of the weeds in the .S-a,-- 
.gasso Sea is uneertain. .-A lofm of 
al.ga, it ma\' lu'iginati- from the ci .-1 
(li l-'lorida or the Bahamas or it r'lay 









The FALL BULBS are 
in . . . lots of New Var­
ieties for Garden or 
Pots.
Prices lower than the 
catalogues.
Also:
Bulb Fibre and Low- 
priced BoavIs.




Box 36 Tel. 118
Ganges, B.C.
(Effective September 28)
M.A7. Lady Rose provides the 
following service,:
TUESDAYS. THURSDAY 
and SATURDAYS: .Steveston, 
GaFkino, .Al;i\'ne. Port Vv'ash- 
ingitm, S:itnrn:i. Hope Bay and 
Gange.«.
SUNDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
and FRIDAYS: Ganges, Port 
AVashin.gton. Saiiirmi, .Hope 
B:iy, Alayne, Gali:ino, Slev(-5;- 
ion.
(Carrying P:ii>engers, Express, 
I'reigiit anci Cars) 





Leave Brentwood: S a.m.. 9 a.ir,
I a.m., 11 a.rn., 12 noon. 1 
2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 
I 6 p.m., 7 p.m.
Leave Mill Bay: 8.30 a.m. 
a.m., 10,30 a.m., 11.30
12.30 p.m., 1.30 p.m., 2.30
3.30 p.m., 4.30 p.m., 5.30 
G.30 p.m., 7.30 p.m.
On Sundays and Holidays iwo 
additional trips are made, leav- 















Services held in Mahon'Hall, 
Gange.s, every Snndmv 
at FLOn a.m. ' ' ^ 
— All Heartily Welcome —
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or 'write Our office in 
Ganges for information of any kind.
Stop It Before It Starts
Bc.st time to .stoj) it lii’o i.s lioforo it break.sout—mostinc
!)()', tvl’ fiiv"-' jifo e.'ittvpri In' (Tn'f'lo'-'cprii--.' t;iF‘i ■ vr’ti
- st inc-vponsive v’uy lo do it. too.




WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1954
Commencing ni l.00 p.m. at Centrjvl Hall, 
North Salt Spring
Umier .ioinl inslruction.s of Mr. Andy Miisoii and 
tlu.' o.statoof the bite Mr. W, F. Ward, wp will .sell 
at' Public Auction a long li.st of household rurniture, 
I'tiuipinenl:, iool.s, etc.
Inclutled in lhi.s sale v.dn be a huge selection of 
very fine boolc.s of all Uincls.
ALSO
3-Piece Chesterfield Suite, Living-room Rug, 
Dining-room Suite, Frigidaire, Electric Stove, 
Watilung Machine, Camp Stove, Extension 
Ladder, Garden Hose, Firsl-cln.ss l^'ft Row- 
boat, etc., etc.
This !,•< going to be (I very good .Hale, The good.s 
Will be on cligpbi.v iMonday and TuoKtlay, October 
and lbtl'L Its well a.i ttn the tnoniing of the IJOth,
Term.s of Sale: Cash.
STOVE CEMENT
I ".Ici,'',', I'urmuT, »
Ip' . i\ ll 11 ”Si irn -- III
til ;ippl>', Tiiirs UKt .
ii'im-(iiird i'ini,-h ;is I'v.-
.itii'. t ii'vt'iac ( 1 •'n tniir livoliicn 
I’cnicni. B v:i(l v-t, I-n-ii', i-ii.v 







'i'w 11-bU'h willi Dipv til I'livc'
ilin'iacv Cil.-illl;,'-(l-iihit I'ull
■iin'wi,nt fur ;iw.‘r;it;i Ikiiiic
jiiini' in imt'iiir )iiiH':




li.inii II I' ,ii 
i’lri’ iini,ili 
■' M k I I 1,1 z 11
inn I k'c t'Cns
.•.I'/vs.... l;'i
' Inllg, I. 











Twii (.cites, I'oi’ (til er fep solid fuel liurners.
Red Devil Lirpiid A ■K
.111'-, pi I It I I ll I 1,111 (
titit.ini'ii in vniif .111 
Intti,, Ivtiimiisi.,, Mint,
h I'bw |i V1' I rii 1 II r ll- -,•,
01 II I'l. s mt . ft .It
tPiii Lk,'
Sool-Away
■’i -Iiiui met? .oi<l
'111 -1 . ■ ll r.. w 11
lini'niii.g I'ii i,
' r ' ‘I '1 ll I ' 1 I 1 1 ' .1 I '
t: .1 ,' iv ,
I IVK
'tinned
■' ll I U I 11,1 V 
li:ii'k;i)'i'
Residents Who Use 
The Sidney Exchange
Use, EATON’S.
1 oil {’ree lane
ZENri'H
6100
Real Estate - Insurance - Auctioneering
Phone: Ganges 52 and 54
Klora Ibiurs!
9 to ft p.m.
WiHtio’tiiiln.VH’.
C) to I p.m.
EATON Co
UMITEO
To CiiU EATON'S, 
Dial 2-7Ml @




The October cheese fe.sli\';vl will 
again this year focus the, attention 
of the nations’ housewives <'n the 
high fo.od vaine i‘)f cheese. During 
the counile.ss centuries since cheese 
was discovered, its reputation and 
use as a fooii has increased. In 
Canada the per cttpila consumption 
of cheese had risen to over six 
pounds by 195.). From earliest times 
armies and athletes have considered 
cheese to be indispensable to their 
diets. In World War II this basic 
dairy product was one of the most 
important foods shiijped by Canada 
tfi her allies.
Modern nutritionists know a great 
tnany reasons for the importance of 
chee.se in human nutrition. First, 
and foremost, it is the most highly 
concentrated of all protein foods and 
one of the most easily digested. In 
fact, e.xperimein.s have shown that 
90-99 per cent of all cheese is di­
gested. Hence cheese is considered 
to be among the best protein foods 
for voung children.
Council, can claim ..„)nie credit for 
increased coustimption ^of cheese in 
Canaila. Experience h.ts shown that 
consumption rises sliarply each Octo- 
tier, sink.s slowly over the next four 
months and stabilizes at a level high­
er than that of the previous year. 
Dtiiry oflicials tire hopeful tlitit with 
the wide rtmge of excellent cheeses 
which Canada provides tliat per 
capita coustimption can lie increased 
to eight pounds without too much 
difltcultv in the next few vetirs.
CROSSWORD ^ By A. C. Gordon
CLOSES EARLY 
FIRE SEASON
British Columbia’s lightest fire 
season on record ofticially ctime to an 
end at midnight. Sept. .)0.
The government eliminated the' 
month of October iroui the close | 
season this year because of the gen- | 
cr:d moist conditions prevalent.
It was .stated that b\' taking this 
step, tlie forest indtistry and the 
government will be relieved of con­
siderable e.xpense in the form of 
special fire fighting personnel and 
equipment which is no longer re- 
qtiired
Long-range weather forecasts fail 
Milk proteins, fat. the fat-soluble lo show any indication that might
result in a period of fire hazard 
building u|) during October.
The end of the fire season means
vitamins and milk minerals are the 
nutrients which make cheese so valti- 
alile in the daily diet. One of the
Three Drivers Are 
Fined For Speeding
'I'liree drivers have been fiiuil in 
.Sidney 1\.C..\1.1'. court recently on 
charges of .s|>eeding. .■\ juvenile 
paid a $10 fine and similar fines 
were |)aid by James Millikon, Vic­
toria, and J. Cosco, Sidney.
Idarry Jones tras fined $1.) for 
lieing in possession of liquor oil the 
Indian keserve. Failure to stop at 
a stop) sign cost John 'riiompson.
SWEET POTATOES
(irea^e the sweet potat,)',‘s with 
lard before putting tliem ini,) the 
oven, and they will peel easily 
without waste. The flavor wdll In; 
iirqvroved if a tablespoon of .sugar 
is added to the water in whieh 
sweet iiotaioes are boiled.
\’icloria. a $5 fine and costs. F'cank' 
Tingle, Victoria, incurred a $5 pen 
ally for parking in a restricted area. 
A second juvenile paid a $2.5 fine for 
driving without a driver’s license.
BRITISH SHOES 
POPULAR IN CANADA
Canadians houghl mure, than Fjq 
million pairs of British, shoes last 
year and Cauatli.aii buyers arc in 
force at the British Shoe and I.eath- 
er h'air now heing held in l.ondoji 
(Oct. 4-S). Britain e.xqiorts more, 
footwear than any other country in 
the world and Ciinada has alwtiys 
l.iceii one of the best, intirkets. Last 
year’s export to Canada w'cre worth 
almost i! 1,01)0,000. In 1952 Canada 




interesting tacts ahom cheese is that ; that no ctnhp-fire or l.mrning per­
il great deal of it can he eaten by 
the individual in a day without tiring 
the aiipeiite or destroying the taste 
for cheese.
d'he OcioIkm' cheese fe.stival, vvhicli 
is an annual event siionsoreiL hy 
Dairy Farmers of Canada, in co­
operation wit!) the National Dairy
mits are nccessttry after Sept. 50. It 
also means lo the industry that it 
will no longer be required to main-i 
tain the sitecial personnel and fire­
fighting equipment imindalory on 
their operations under the provisions 








Yes, our .new .selection i.s 
the talk of the Tween-Age 






5—Supreme triumph) in 
bridge




14— Latin abbreviation (or 
“note well"
15— America's greatest 
com))etitivc sport
19— Parental nickname






2 7—To bobble the baseball
29— Parental nickname
















54— Mystic Sanskrit word
55— A kind of summertime 
sport
58— In reference lo
59— Lntin "you”
60— Goal of sun-bathers
61— United Organists 
(abbrev.)
63— The fisherman wants 
plenty of these




3— To indulge in table 
sport
4— Famous American 
jockey

















2 6—Chemical symbol (or 
radium







34— Necessity for the 
tourist
38— Action by the hunter
39— Chemical symbol (or 
thulium
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Husbaids! Wives!
Want new Pep and Him?
Thousands of couples are weak, syorn-qut, ex- 
liaustcd solely because body lacks iron. 1* or new 
vim, vitality, try Ostrex Tonic Tablets. Supplies 
iron you, loo, may need (or pep; supplemen­
tary doses Vitamin Bi. Introductory or got- 
^ acquainted** lizo only 60<^. At all druggi.slSe
BEACON
BEACON AVE. al FIFTH
MOTORS
- SIDNEY — PHONE 130
TlEEI4eESIiOP Ltd.
831 F®rt Si 4» I i 84
HELICOPTER SERVICE 
SPEEDS CONSIGNMENT
The inangui'al flight of the first 
regiihir helicopter freight .service lie- 
tween Gatwick and London Airport 
look I'llace recently. A Bristol 171 
helicopter made the flight in about 
15 minutes. The carg'o was a lo.'td 
of spare elccirouic parts destined 
for Canada, d'he parts- arc for one 
of 10 British built Sabre jet flight 
simulators ordered bv the TI.C.A.l''.,
and one of their phines was w.aiting 
at London Airport to sliced the parts 
across the Atlantic..
KiMiirMSDS!
IGCTOBER 19 and 20.
'■ between .I-: -r
, and,
v\.e''- r, 'N'' o' n ,
K E DOWN A 
E D MONT ON 
SASK AT O O N 
RETURN LIMIT — TEN DAYS 
Return Coach Fares 
Front Vancouver
To; Kamloops -.............. .....$ 9.70 You Save..... .
yernon-.Kelowna ...,....$12,90 You Save.....
Edmontod . . ......... ,.$29.30 You Save.......
Saskatoon . ............... .$-10.]0 You Save.......
Please ask your notu'c.st C.N.R. agent about bargain fare.s 
to other .stations.
Tickjete Good in Coaches Only-Usual Free Baggage Allowance 
Children, S years and under 12, half fare.
Children under 5 Travel Free.
iiii,,iriuati,,ii, C..1II UI \\ I'U-;
A. 1, CUUTIS, G.A.P.D.,





Many people never seem to get a good 
night’s rest. They turn and toss—blame it 
on ‘nerves’—when it may be their kidneys. 
Healthy kidneys filter poisons and excess 
acids from the blood. If they fail and 
impurities .stay in tlie system-—disturbed 
rest often follows. If you don’t rest weO 
get and use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd's 
help the kidneys so that yoii can rest 
better—and feel better. 136
Created in the past . . . jor your pleasure today.
Podd'sKidnwrais
CANADIAN WHISKY
0-1343 AMHERSTBURC. ONT VANCOUVER. B.C.,
This adverlisemenl is not published or displbyed by ihe Uquof Comroi Board or by
SANSDIAII liitTIOIIiAL
Around THU END of the last 
century, when aluminum wa-s 
practically a precious metal, a 
famous racing stable had one of 
its thoroughbreds shod with 
racing plates of the weight- 
saving material. ^I’hcy were made 
at TilTany’s, the famous New 
York jewellery house.
Nowadays it is standard 
practice for race horses to run 
on aluminum shoes. Since the 
turn of the century the price 
of aluminum has been reduced 
lo the point where it is now one 
of tlie most economical of all 
materials, evlerislvclv used for 
Ihings like barns and boats and 
bus bodies. Aluminum Com­
pany of Ctuiudu, Ltd, (Alcan).
but it s^ivd me lots of hod cosh
"Whon I firat thought of lifo iuauranco, I looked 
only at the aizo of iho promiuma I'd havo to pay. Thou 
a man from Tho Mutual Lifo of Canada said; 'Promiums 
amn't ovorytliing. A wolhimmgod company pays Its 
policyholders good dividends, Premiums loss dividends
that's tho roal cost of your insuranco.'
"I atudiod tho clividond record of Tho Mutual Life and 
decided lo take all my inauranco with tliat Company. 
It haa corlainly paid mo. Thai helpful young rnan 
charged nothing for hia advice — but it haa aavod 
mo lota of hard cash over Ihe yoara."
Iff(♦r Vow, too, fthould took tidoqualo profoction for 
your family at lowoit not coil. Coniull Tho Mutual 
Ufo of Canada roproionfalivo in your comiminlly totJay,
k llio dosort tamol-ridor onto said, "Thoro’s always o bump aboad."
Vos - ovon llio folks who tioim lifo is o morfy-go-round liovo tiioir ops and downs.
Roiiordloss of who you oro, along iifo’s rood you'll find unforosocn probloms, omergentios or opportunilios.., limos wlion 
futkod owoy roservos oro u niiglily bandy liiing lo litivo.
To build such tusli rosorvos *“• cosily and safoly— moro limn o million Canadians oath yoor invosi in Canada Sovings Bonds.
Canoda Savings Iionds oro available now — for tas|i, or in weekly or monllily inslolmonfs — of your bank, invostmont donlor 
oflhrougb your company's Payroll Savings Non.
And what's important - your Conada Sovings Bonds arc alwoys immodlotoly tasbablo at full foeo voloo plus earnod Intorosf.. „ 
a tutkod’owoy reservo of tosh for any time thot you moy wont or need it.
(lo roody fdr future ups ond downs, Sove safoly—pllo op your savings—with
Youe local Mutual Life of Canada reproiontatlvai
ilr.'tnch i.)(lu'.v »l)l-2o ScoUard Ublg.. Vw! 'r.n Boiil, M, Ml,ion:, Bmut'li Maiiagi'r.
Tlio Ninth Soiinr pay 3’/*% par y«(tr—oi« cniliablii noy ttnie at ahy bonk at full foro volyt plus anmud 
Avaiiobla, uorting Oitohar ISth., in ifanominnlioni di $50, $100, $500, $t,0t)0 and $5,000 ot bonkt 
and invattmniit dialari far ((ub tr oa bnyminU. Pul fouf otdar In lodoy («r lltii ouMondiKO tnyaUmaftt.
iiiin ilMillMMIMMnllllillW
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Wise Gardenei>,
Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
If you are plantinjr apple tree.-; :uid 
e.Npect t<,i offer tlie fruit for .■;:ile be 
.sure tluit its color will be a .eood 
solid ro.sy red. The importance of 
an tittractive red apjile to meet intir- 
ket demtind has been iinpre.ssed on 
us many times of late. Eye appeal 
i.-: ;i, prime requi.site and eoine.s ahead 
of (jttaliiy.
The McIntosh, of course, is taken 
:is a standard type for color and 
quality. New strains of McIntosh 
are almost solid red. Such a strain 
is one known as the Summerland 
Blush. The Spartan variety, origin­
ated at the Summerland Station, is 
of high color and two or three weeks 
later than McIntosh.
Early McIntosh and Bed Graven- 
stein are highly colored apples, very
attractive and retidy for ttse in the 
hitter ptirt of .■•\ugust (Etirly Mc­
Intosh) and throtigh September and 
October (Red Gravenstein). It seems 
that a Red 1'ransi.iarent is now need­
ed to round out the list. It looked 
a few years ago tts if Close (a U.S. 
D.Ai v.'iriety) would till this require­
ment but this is doulitful now. There 
are several other good red fall tipples 
btit the vtirieties mentioned above 
are the safest. .
CARROT PROBLEMS
1 ne.xperienced gardeners freqttent- 
ly inquire as to when thev slionld 
lift carrots frorn the garden and how 
they shotild store them. .Asstiming 
the carrots are now fully developed, 
they should be lifted as soon as 
Iiossible.
The Home of
and the New FIRESTONE Store
® @ ®
Wliilo it is true that some garden­
ers leave carrots in the grotind all 
winter, lifting them as they retiuire 
them for the dinner lahle, this jirtic- 
lice invites loss from severtil <|iiar- 
ters. I'or one thing (piality is re­
duced with age, the ctirrots tending 
lo become woody.
Alature etuTOls will lend to jtro- 
dnee secondtiry root growth result­
ing in roots wliich tire rough and 
thus redticeil in mtirkeltihilily. .Split­
ting due lo' soil moisture at maluritv 
is also a common cause of a reduc­
tion in root quality. '■ ^
1 here is also, of course, the dan­
ger .of a severe frost penetrating 
the rocit with resulting" tlamagc or 
complcfi; loss, 'rile jio.ssihility of in- 
fe.stati("jn h\' the larva of the carrot 
I'nst liy, liov, (.o rr, is iirobahly the 
.greatest source of injury to late 
carrots-
It is trequently observed that car­
rots ,.n reaching mature size are 
quite tree of tiny lilemish, bm if left 
in the .soil will be found to show 
■symiiroms of the tunnelling activi­
ties of the rust fly larvae. If, on the 
other hand, the roots are lifted as 
soon as mature in the fall. :ind 
placed ill slora.ge, there is no chance 





(,By the Division .Secrettirvf
Final arran,gements for the third 
Penny Fair of the Cordova Bay 
L.A. were made at the meeting held 
at the home of Mrs- C. Mc.Shane. 
'I'he fair will be opened by Divisionaf 
Commissioner Mrs. F. King at 
7.30 on Friday, Oct. 1.3 at .St. David’s 
Flail, Cordova Bay. There will be 
the usual stalls of home baking, 
specialty and fishponds, with special 
added attractions.
•Service stars a n d proficiency 
badges were presented at the Elk 
Lake company recently. Margaret 
Minter and Margaret Grahame re­
ceived five-year stars; Mary Bosher, 
four years, and .Doris Minter third 
year. Divisional'Commis.sioner Mrs. 
King presented Vicky Andrews with 
the following badges: cook, child 
nurse, laundress, and pioneer, 'fhe 
Guide company meets every Wednes­
day at 7 p.m. in the Church by the 
Lake, Elk Lake, and the captain, 
Miss Pat Bosher, invites all. girls 11 
to 14 years, who are interested, to 
attend.'
,. In the: Elk Lake Brownie pack 
golden bars were presented to Mar- 
garet; Chase, Ellen Tpylor and Kathy 
Clelandl Ann Mather .received her 
cyclist and two-year star. Joan Min- 
Jer;: received -her house "prderl\t and 
'cyclist f badges. V,
(BRENTWOOE) C > i
.;. Tegular meeting oF Brentwood 
Local Associatidn \yas held bn Sep­
tember, 16 at the home -: of - the-presi­
dent, Mrs. Brown. The main item 
of business w:i.s the jiart the Guides 
and Brownies will he takiiyg in the 
community fair to lake place on 
Saturday, Oct. 16 in the community 
hall. Reports of Guide Captain Mr.s. 
McKevitt and the new Brown Owl, 
Mrs. Windsor, were received. The 
new membership cont'cner i.s Mrs. N. 
Dickens. Camp equipment for the 
Guide company :uid a first aid kit for 
the Brownie pack were purcha.sed. 
In future all meetings will be on the 
first W'ednesday of each month.
-Approximately ii-65 wa.s realized at 
the bazaar sponsored by the 'Pilli- 
cum Girl Guide Assi-iciation. There 
were many varied and interesting 
stalls.
The patrol leaders were iii charge 
of the refreshment stand which was 
well patronized. The grocerv hci.x 
door prize was won hy Airs. Flughes. 
Contests were won by .Mrs. S. Harri.s 
and Guides Betty Bone and Alar- 
.garct Frencli.
•Saanich Division is having month- 
BLOUSES
.-\ tine blouse can be dampened 
evenly^ for ironing, by' wringing a 
towel from water, rolling 'the 
hlou.se tightly in it and leaving 
for about ten minutes before iron- 
in.g.
Quick 'Quiz |
1. What and where is notorious 
“Ripple Rock?”
2. U'hich i.s greater, onr annual 
gold iiroduction or primary te.xtile 
production?
3. I’ostage .stamp.s np to five cent 
denomination normally clumge their 
;i[)pe;irancc when?
4. The number r.)f federal civil ser­
vants l.i:is increased bv how rmicb 
sineb 1939? ■ ■
h. L.-ibor income in July reacheil 
an all-time monthly peak. Wiis it 
$179 million, .$469 million, $90.3 mil­
lion?
ANSWER.S: 5. ,$90.S million. 3. 
(Inly when a new monarch corncs to
ly meetings of guiders. On the fourth 
I hursday of each month Ihe guid­
ers .get together and exchange ideas 
and have their questions answered 
by the commissioner.
'Ibis is a good opitortimily for the 
new leaders to meet others and for 
experienced guiders to learn new 
w.ays of doing old things.
ft is hoped to have the next meet­
ing ar the Scout and Guide Hall at 
Sidney on October 2,S, but watch 
this column for definite linies and
dav.s.
the throne. 1. 'Fhe worst shi|)ping 
danger on our Pacific coast, it lies 
between Vancouver Island :md the 
mainlanil. 4. 'J'he nnmlier has almost
tripled since 19.39. 2. Primarv tex­
tile t>riDduclion is over fciur times 
the value of .gold production.
(Alatcrial .supplied by the editors 
of Quick Canadian Facts, the hand- 
i-iook of facts about Canada.
........... ; - •
BEFORE BUYING ANY SEWING MACHINE 
liave a Free Home .Demonstratioii on
ELNA SUPERMATIC
ELNA SALES and SERVICE
888 Fort St., Victoria. phone 3-6313
EXCEPTIONAL
We love s® much t® prelect
This Conodo of ours—is ours to enjoy ot a price — the price 
of constant alertness.
We cannot take for gronted our freedom to worship, to vote, 
lo educote our children, or to order our home life os we pleose. 
All these freedoms ore ours only os long os we ore willing to 
do everything necessary to mainfain ond defend them.
All honour then to the Conadion Soldier-the steodfost 
guardian of oil our free institutions. Without men like him, the 
Canada we love might cease to be.
We hcjve so much to protect. Let us ot! do our port, wilhcul 
let-up, whorever way our duty lies.
SERVE CANADA AND YOURSELF IN THE ARMY
Tc he edible you must be 17 to 40 yeors ol oge, skilltd t.odeimen to 45. 
Nvhen opplying bring birth certiflcote or other ptcof ot oge.
App/y right away - For full inforwatlon write or visit (he 
Army Recruiting Centre nearest your home.
Nc. 11 ferson.'iel Depot, 4201 West 3rd Ave., Vanco-^ver, B.C. — leiepScne C.H-2! 11 
Canadian Army Information Centre,
Bey Sfieef Armouries, Vieloria, B.C. — lelcphone 8081 _ Local 205
,.. That means better living for thousands of British 
Columbians, who, more and more, arc making fuller 
use of the electrical service available.
Our rates are promotional . . . the more you let 
electricity do your household, fann, or business chores, 
the less each kilowatt hour costs you.
Your increasing use of electric power has been an 
important factor in lowering tlic average cost per 
kwh steadily over the past seven years.
Powep means Proqms
1407 Govemment St.




Opportunity available in this area 
for reliable party to operate
AUTOMATIC MERCHANDISING 
MACHINE ROUTE.
Although eventually a full-time 
business, openings at present are 
such that a fe'w hours per week, are 
^ sufficient. Eactory Distributor will 
set ;up route and make all arrange-
enables rapid expahsion. vThis bperi- 
: will I pay ;;[ypu jbxc^^
immediately and rapidly increase 
when fully established. A real op- 
poitunity for someone who will 
Hard arid vv^ants to the
; v $6,000.00 tb $ { 0,000.00 per -year 
incorhe bracket, Applicaints should 
have an investment of $850.00 to 
, $2,500.00 which is fully secured by 
machines and inventory.
NVrite fully about yourself, giving 
age, address, and phone number to





You'll 3 a V e time, 
feel m o r e rested, 
be happier with 






912A I6th Avenue North-West, Calgary, Alberta.
41-2
: ‘ M y most v a 1 u e d 
appliance!” . . . 
that’s what women 
«;a.v about the new 
automatic clothes 
dryers. They do 
away with heavy 
lifting, cut down 
ironing, end all 






iMoney goes to work every day ...
TERGESON BROS.
11H Blanshnrcl St., Victorin 
PHONE ;3.7S4J
641-4
THE miML lAHEHOilSE LTD.
HAS CHANGED ITS NAME TO
THE NEW NAME WILL NOT CHANGE THE 




When you see a contractor on a job, a ban/t 
ioan mny he helpinfi to finance it.
THREE STORES




.SURPLUS,, ANN EX . 
1012 Government St.
Matmfaciuntrb jind mtsicJumis u,w'. hunk cnnSit io 
Jwfp buy procmn and market goodn.
Farmoriiand other primary producers borrow from 
a biinU to buy equipment, moot {loasonaJ ruoids.
Tilt beriefilK of bnnk credit run through ah 
personoJ tmd commercial life. Bonk credit 
operoteK silently, but on every bond you 
hove sntisfying ossuronce that it is 
“at work'’ . . . in all typies of communities, 
for all sorts of worthwhile purposes. The 
chnrteied banks continually adapt their many
' ^ ccrvica: t'c:;mc:ct;thc :changiiig,,eiLi>uudi)iig'' , 
needs of modern enterprise and modern living.
THE BANIiS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
Ws^dnesday, October 13,, 1954. iSAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEVr PAGE NINE
LEGION LADIES UNDERTAKE 
COMMUNITY PROJECTS HERE
Tile ladie.s’ auxiliar\ of tlic Sail 
S(.i!'iii,u Island liranch of ihe Cana­
dian l.eii'ion held its nionlhly ineet- 
iti ;,' reccntli,' in IIkC Legion Hall with I 
the vice - presideiu, Mrs. Adrian ; 
VVr'ife-.Vlilner, in the chair and ,il ’ 
inetnbers preasent.
The Ireasiirer’s report showed a 
balance of $236. |
In. answer to a letter front the ' 
Canadian National Institute of the'
I’dind, a representative of the L.A. 
anti other tvonien’s organization.^, 
will attend a nteeting in the Legion 
1 hill to arrange a t:ig d;iv.
Lntler the direction of the pulilic 
health nurse. Miss Llidahelh Layton, 
who will lie as.sisted hy Mrs. Peter 
Cartwright and Mr.s. \V. H. Lrad- 
Icy. the liahy clinic will he held front 
1.20 p.m. to 3 o’clock on Thursilav, 
Oct. 14, in the Legion Hall and, in
you shaii 
have warmth!
future, nieetin.gs of the clinic ttil! 
t.ake iilace on the first Thiir.sdtiy of 
each nioitth.
I'he zone council nieetiitg will he 
held ;ii Dunctin oit October 2h..
Ihe sunt of $100 was voted to the 
lucid hranch of the l..e,gion. to which 
the L..-\.' pledged full-hearteilly its 
loyal support.
POPPY SALES I
Mr.s. Cicrald llullock will convene' 
the sale of popiiics fi.)r Rentemhranct: | 
Day and .Mrs. .A. h'rancis, who will t 
again take over the nttinagerneitt of i 
the l-egiott’s armistice dinner in llte I 
Mahon F-lall, will he assisted hy the t 
I memliers of tlte L..-\.
Mrs. A. I\. Layard uttderlook the j 
duties of hospital visitor u it t i 1 j 
Christitias.
home cooking stall, under llte 
convenershiit of .Mrs. Cecil Spriitg- 
tvird assisted hy Mrs. j. ll. .Aclaitd 
attd Mr.s. Colin Moital, will he held 
at Mount Bros, store on Saturdav. 
.\'ov. 20.
.A meeting of civil defense “basic 
lirst aid” will he held at 8.LS p.m. 
on October 13 in the Legion Vlall 
mtder the instruction of Mrs. V. T. 
Idarraway.
DEEP COVE CHURCH GROUP
BECOMES AUUTONOMOUS
St. I’iiul’s L'nited Church W.A. 
held their munllily meeting on ()c- 
toher 6 iti the church hall. .Mrs. H.
T. J. Coleittait, president, wtis in the 
I chair, tutvl e.Ktended a wtirm welcunte 
j lo a visitor, Mrs. I'.heling.
Bazan Bay group will take charge 
of the social evenin.g after church,
Sunday eveiting, Oct. 10, Thaitksgiv- 
iiig Sunday.
ll was reiiorted th;it more room 
; vvtis neefled to accommodate one .Sun­
day school prinuiry deiitonment, tis 
'■ it was very overcrowded.
] Dtile of the \\’..\. anttutd bazaar 
i wtis altered to Saturday. ()ct. 3(1, in 
I the K.P. Midi. Mrs. J. \\ allace will 
serve as convener.
The Bazan Bay group will he 
ed to Serve al the ne.\t .V.t )




Mrs. Colem.m thanked .Mrs. 
mer for her itiformtilive report, 
which leti wtis served hy .Mrs. L. 
W'illertim, Airs. 1). iJickesvm tmd 









flv'ves, nntdile to tilleiid, will act 
llte .South .Salt .Spring Women’s 
tilute.
As ;i ctimnuniilv' project a lag day
for the. (J.N.I.B. vvas arranged and 
will he held under the conv'ener.shii> 
of Mrs. J. 1'. de Macedo on Satur­
day. Oct. 1().




— Estimate.s Free — Covers, Waterproof Clotliiug:.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(r.sti<blisliea 18361












“'I he Home 
with song tuid
j. \V. Til,betts,)
V 1,111 missed a ireal on 
evening. ()cl. 6, when 
and his miisictil letim. 
I'owners’’, enveloped us 
rhvlhin. Thevdance
vvi-re sponsored hy tlic Hickman 'I've 
Htirdware. \ ictoriti. Proceeds trom 
this event will go i.j the Poppy lAmd.
h'or the henefil of those who have 
rc.gislered tor “ 1 he. Build ^Hur ()wn 
Home I’ltin”, plea.se he advised that 
the classes will be held in the North 
Saanich high schoid commencing
men s supiier 
was V uled to 
lege al LA B.C.
The Dee|, Love Circle reported 
that thev’ had deeidevl lo anial,gamale 
as tin independent V\’..A. to the Deep 
Cove L’nited Church.
.A letter was read from .Mrs. J. 
Mentigh tendering her resignation 
from the tnid manse ei.mmiiiiee,
for health reasons. This was acceiit- i 
ed with deepest regret and vvilh 
grateful thanks for the many years 
of unselfish work she has given to 
the W.A.
■A farewell gift and card will he 
sent to Mrs. (Irtiham. a valued mem­
ber Lit the who recently moved
to A ietoria.
re;i hostesses tor ihe .Nini'inlier 
meetin.g are Mrs. W. .S. Dawson, 
Mrs. .A. Ll. Griffiths and Miss Gil- 
mour.
The husiness meeting ended, Mrs. 
Dtiwson took over for the .Mission­
ary Society and inirodueed Mrs. W. 
Palmer as .guest spealcer. .Mrs. Pal-' 
i mer vvas the representative at the 
recently held in Dun- |
.\t a recent cltri.sienhi.g ceremony 
in St. George’s Chureh, Salt Spring 
Island, with \’en. .-Archdeacon G 11. 
Holmes officiatin.g. the vi.iuiig son of 
Mr. ;ind .Mrs, P. 1). Crofton vvas 
given the mimes of Barrett Gerald. 
God|i;irents were Lieut.-Col. D. (1. 
Crofton, (i.mges ; 11. LL I'.vans, A'an- 
eoiiver; and Mis.s Duleie Crofton, 
Gtiiiges.
h'ollowiiig the eeremouy :i small 
reeeiitiun vvas held hy .Air. and Mr.-, 
Crofton at their Ganges home, where 
the rooms were effectivel.v ilecorated 
with sweet iietis. antirrhinums, dah­
lias and petuuitis. tlie same flower.' 
being used for the table .at which 
Mrs. T. L. Speei] iioinaal lea.
Those present were - .-Arclideaeou 
and Mrs. Ilohnes. Lieut.-Col. and 
.Airs. 1.). ti. Crofton. .Vlrs. A . t'. Best. 
.Air. and .Airs. T 
Ad.ams. .Ali-'. .A,
A, .Morris, Mr 
•Alisses Duleie Crofton, .Sylvia L'rof- 
loii. Marguerite Holfiu'd. AA'eiidy 
.A-lorris, Sharron Crofidii, D.aphne 
:iiid Tommy Curue.v, David and 
Marilyn I 'arsons. L tmieron 
kerrv L'roftnii.
PUNCH’N JUDY DOLL HOSPITAL
830 FORT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
Don’t throw that doll away! We can make it just like new 
again at very .small cost.
— Also General Toy Repairs. —
AV,Speed, lAlr.s 
Smith, Mrs. T. 
lovee I’arsons.
FOR SALE
C'Ontents of foi-mei- home of G. R. Smith, Verdier 
Ave., con.sisting of:
House Furnishings - Rugs - Frigidaire - Washing 
Machine - Power Machinery - Tools, etc.
Call CUTHBERT, Keating 130Q, or 159W
a n
(Aelohei' 21 at 7.30 p.m. The duv 
tiou will he 18 weeks ttnd about tvvr, ^ prushyterial
hours jier night. The tentative co.st ' can, where an enllui.siastic galheriiy., , 
of the course will lie $15 per person. | of around 2.3(1 women met from A'ie- j 
(-)n successful completion of this I loriti and up-lsland points. She gave i
an interesting report of the hi




lights of the day, 
siieakers were 
ludi;i, vvho h;id 
AA’orld Council
■4
There's no doulit aliout it . . .
the therinometer is' on theway (lovvii. 
And iiieti, to get llnii “AA'a-rm” feeling-
in its entirety; vve recommend a Topcoat 
hy Warren K. Gook or . the vtther famous i : A
I , names in, our selection. .. Call in now, -and 
' choose from- extra-warm''t\veeds,,.coverts, y
A ; Vgalvartlines j ancl; easltinereS.j AVe-’ offer 
yeomfortahle Ivvaniith Ain liiauy iiney stylesi A,; A',;.: ^ Ay 
y ' topcoats in sizes (36 to 48.. '■ > i
AVarren ’K. Gook iJriced from yy ; y, f
course you will then, in effect, he- 
eome the eonirtietor tmd be able to 
liorrovv from N.H..A. up to $8,000 hy 
puuing up It) per cent of the amount 
liorrowed, for the purpose of huild-
ing :i new home. j----- -—^^------- --------
This is not restricted to vetertins. j ad.dress the meelin 
I'here are a few- vacancies left, so j out is reciuesle.d. 
will those who liave already regis- I 
tered and those who have not and 1 
are fiesirous of doing .so, jilease re,gis- j 
ter at tlte School I’Otird Office, Sid 
ney, ;is soon as iiossihle.
The regular niohthiy 'Le.gion meet­
ing.yvill he held in Alills Rdad Hall ^ 
on : Alonday, (hct. IS at S p.m. _ A 
scholarship: awtird will he : intide to 
' Aliss.. 1 ’titriciti Gi'ay by the zone cohi- 
t niaiider, ;;Col.\ R. B.':; Longridge,::;r)f 
Oak Bay.'; Col.yLongridge :vvillyalso






An outstanding picture, “Lest AA'e 
l■'orget’’, will he shown iin hiriday,. 
Oct. 22, at 8 p.m. it is ho)ied ihtit all 
members Will make every effort to 
see tilts pietiire. VVe’ll he. seeing vou.
In response lo ti rci|uesl from the 
Canadian National Institute of the 
Blind, a meeting of reiiresentatives 
from kical women’s organizations 
was held recently in the l.egion Hall, 
Gttnges.
-Airs. j. !•'. de Alacedo of the l.,egion 
the I L.,A. vvas in Ihe chair, others jirescnt 
included Mrs. G. H. Holmes, repre­
senting the .‘Anglican church group; 
Airs. AA’illiam Byers, the L’liiled 
cimreh group and the Salt -Spring 
Island Choral Society; Miss Helen 
Dean, the Ganges Chapter LO.D.E.; 
Airs. J. Kelsey, the. Hospital AA-L.-A.; 
Airs. A-AL Norton .’ind Airs. AV. G. 
-Tavlor, the Guild of Sunshine. .Mrs.
RED’S mi SERfICE Ltd.
GENERAL TIRES
Repairs Custom-Built Re-Treads Batteries
925 JOHNSON ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
, Swim Fins - Rubber Aprons 
Rubber Boots - Divers’ Suits Repaired
USED TIRES *500 AND UP
TRUCK TIRE RE-GAPPING 
USED TIRES BOUGHT AND SOLD
$
.And he .sure to t:'y on our laniou.-i
TOAVNLR GLLJB TGl’GOATSi 
colors and .svyie, priced from only
.smart
$
T'n/’i’c Advanlac’e of Our Budfici Plan
With holes punched $3.00 
With Cleanout cut $.4.00
HEAVY-GRADE 
GARBAGE CANS
land dipjied'.in mollen zinc
14x17 in. ........... $3.95
16x25 in...... ......$5.95
18x30 in. ........... $9.00
CAPITAL IRON & 
METALS LTD.






If your cKild cried because of hunger . 4 . if 
your family lived iri sub-standard quarters ... 
then you’d know the heartaches of parents in 
our rommunity. Help alleviate these condi­
tions by your generous donation to tlie Com­
munity Chest. Your dollars will ensure a fair 
chance in life for many parentless and under 
privileged children.
OBJECTIVE - - $203,000
Your dollars \yent a long way in 1 953 ... but this year 17 united 
appeals, aid for the unfortunate, for the blind, for the under­
privileged and tlie pensioner . . . make an even greater demand 
on your generosity. 1 he .same work and more must be carried 
out . . . Financed by your dollars donated to the Community
BE READY WHEN YOUR CANVASSER CALLS
Wluitlier you plan Lo give liy pledge or cash,decide now, have 
it waiting when your neighbor calls for your donat ion. Do your 
part in putting this year’s drive over the top.
HELP THE RED FEATHER SERVICES
THE HEES !S 6REATE!!
HtMiMMMWIiH
PAGE TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, October IS, ^954.
PRAY FOR PEACE OR LIBERTY 
WILL PERISH, WARNS PRIEST
across tin; world. The .spread com­
menced in that year, he said.
The visiting priest oifereil his con­
gregation the symbol of the Virgin 
yLary and the ctill to prayer which 
wtis attached to that symbol on the 
one hand or Communism and its 
despair on the other.
On Saturday evening the travel­
ling priest left for the Brentwood 
church en route to every Catholic 
church in the province. '
On Monday Fr. Moore preached 
at Salt Spring Island before pro­
ceeding up-lsland.
Former Patricia Bay
Roman Catholics of the Sidney 
and West Saanich parish heard a 
sjtiritual call to arms at the week­
end when Rev. Fr. Patrick Moore 
visited the churches at Sidney and 
Brentwood with the “pilgrim statue 
of the Virgin Mary”.
The arrival of the statue at Sidney 
cm Saturday evening was preceded 
by a cavalcade of cars led by a public 
address vehicle carrying an illumin­
ated statue.
On Saturdaj' evening F'r. Moore
outlined his journey with the statue
while speaking at St. Elizabeth’s
Church. The priest e.xplained that
he had brought the statute from I'a-
itma, in Portugal. He left that conn- I
tr}' ip 1948 and has travelled through . SuCCOmFs
.South America, the United .States! . , , • ,,
, . , . ■] u - ,1 I hornier resident of Patricia Bav,and IS now touring Canada, lit tie-| , x- i r, • i., , , • , a.;,-.,11 Conral woel Opie passed away atscribed his travels as a desperate call i i •, i . 11 imi nf Home hospital at Cobble
Hill on Sunday, Oci. 10. He was 67
years of age.
A native of London, England, he 
had resided in the North Saanich 
area for about five years. He leavc.s 
two brothers, Edward, at Patricia 
Ray; and Richard, in Santa Barbara, 
Calif.; a sister, in England; a step- 
hroiher, Rex Opie, in Vancouver, and 
;i niece, Mrs. Rosa, eaf the D.V.A. 
hospital nursing .staff in Victoria.
l.ast rites were observed in .Sands 
Inineral Chapel, Sidney, on Wednes­
day, Oct. 13, when Rev. Roy Mel­
ville officiated. Interment followed
Continued from Page 2.
in and
AROUND TOWN
a week-end guest at the home of his 
1 parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. Buck­
ingham, Lovell Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. J'. .L. Becclier have 
returned to their home on Harbor 
Road after a holiday in England.
to Roman Catholics in all parts of 
the world to answer the appeal to 
prayer as a combat to the spread of 
Gommunisin and its accompanying 
irreligion.
MORE DIED
Fr. Moore told his congregation 
that more Christians had died in 
Comnuinist-controlled countries since 
the recent war than had been martyr­
ed ill the first three centuries of the 
Christian: church.
He spoke of the appearance of the 
Virgin Mary at JRitima in 1917 to 
three young children and her warn-
that Communism would spread in Colwood Cemetery.
WHEN IN VICTORIA . . . VISIT THE
SCANDINAVIAN BAKERY
822 YATES STREET
DanisE Pastries and Cookies - Rye Breads (5 varieties) 
Luscious Cakes - 100% Whole Wheat Bread and Rolls
William McNally 
Dies Suddenly At 
Keating Home
officer for many \ears of two 
liromiiiein m-ganizaiions in llie Cen­
tral Saanich area. William Henry 
Mc.X'all}' was c,ailed by death suddenly 
at bis \ eyane.^s Iscad hiame on Sun­
day, Oct. .f.
-Mr. .McXall}- had. resided in the 
area for the ptist 40 years. He bad 
served as .secretary of the Saanich 
Clianiber of Commerce, now the Cen­
tral Saanich Chamber, and as presi­
dent of the X'aiicouver Island Fruit 
Growers' Co-operative, which has 
heen ab.sorhed liy the .Saanich I'riiit 
Grow'crs’ Association.
Air. .McXally was Iiest known ti.san 
efficient and keen farmer during his 
four deciide.s in fhe district. Born in 
Vars, Out., he wa.s 62 years of age.
Left to mourn are hi.s wife, Eliza- 
betli: a daughter, Wilma, and son. 
John, till til home: and a sister, .Miss 
Violet McNally, of KetUing.
Funeral services were held in Mc­
Call Brothers' Floral Funeral Chtipeh 
! Victoria, on .Saturday. Oct. 9. Offi­
ciating was Rev. T. H. Mc.Mlister. 
Iiiternient followed in Royal Oak 
Burial Park.
SOCKS AND NYLON HOSE
Colonial Girl Nylon Hose. All sizes, pair..... ........ .................. .$1.50
Twindawn Nylon and Cotton Socks. White. All sizes, pair 95c 
Dark Colors in Socks, 6)4 to 8. Pair................... .............. .......59c
vRosa
Matthews fHi GIFT SHOW! SIDNEY, B.C. .
::.;:HUNili®0GS:;F0R SALE
2 Male and 2 Females, aged 3 months, from 
registered litter of Black Lahradors. Best 
blood line obtainable. Price reasonable.
ATTy’Jpdw :Rd.,l:Peep:
TEL. 331F, SIDNEY.
SWEATERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS-
Zipper-Jacket! style,ykhit fromYine Yibtany^^ y
Assorted colors. Each.................................$12.95
pullovers! in sa!me quality:L:L:.;..LLtL..v.L;..;.L.$9.95 ^ 
Cardigans for rougiher wear, priced ate.Pv; !:..$6.95
ALEXANDER-GANE
Men’s and Boys’ Wear and Dry Cleaners 
Beacon Avenue at Fifth Street Phone 216
LEMONS
To freshen lemons which have 
become hardened, after long stand­
ing, cover them for a few minutes 
with boiling water.
COMlNG~^ENTS
REGULAR MONTHLY AIEET- 
ing of the .Sidney School P.-T.A. 
will be held at the school, Alomlay, 
Oct. 18, at 8 p.m. 41-1
THE SAANICHTON P.-T.A. 
will hold their next meeting: Tues­
day, Oct. 19, at Saanichton School. 
■ ■ - ' ...... \!41-1
ENGAGEMENTS
Air. and; Airs. A. R.I Kerfoot, 
Towner Park Road,! announce the 
engagement of !his youngest daugh-: 
ter, Valerie Jane, toyAlr.: Scott Lain- 
:bert Finding,; only! son of Air. and 
; Mrs: Archibald : L. Finding, . Hart- 
. ford, ;Huritingdoh,; England. The 
wedding will: take, place bet! 30, 19.34. 
at St.: John’s; :Anglican /thurch,: :V;tc- 
: tpria,, Gahoh !:Biddle officiating. 41-T
:,!INJMEMpRIAM'y!;,:VT
WbbDS—In ; ;mem6fy of; - Henry' 
^ Charles Woods, whp passed away 







-A. large cotigrogation completely 
filled the new church htill at Deep 
Cove last Sunday .afternoon at the 
thanksgiving and detlication service. 
A former .minister of Sidney, the 
Rev. T. G. Griffiths, convener of the 
presbytery’s home mi.s.sions commit­
tee.^ presided over the gathering.
Ihe Scripture lesson was rend liy 
W. T. Straith, Q.C,, convener of 
the presbytery’s church extension 
committee. The prayer of dedication 
wa.s offered by the Bev. Moir .A. J. 
Waters, Al.A,. B.l)., president of the 
B.C. conlcrence. Seeing a con.sider- 
able number of children in the con­
gregation, i n c 1 n d i n g uni farmed 
Brownies, Guities, Culis and .Scouts, 
the president addre.ssed some re­
marks specialh’ to them; by means 
of an amusing [larable, he iliustrated 
the painful conseciuence wliicli be­
fell a hoy who foolishly imagined 
that "near enough” is “.e o o d 
enough”.
SERMON
For lii.s sermon the president tonk­
as liis text the Pauline word.s'. “Thar 
Bock Was Christ”.
1'he church was heautifully decor­
ated with liarve.st gifl.s, flowerh, 
fruits and vegetables, which were 
afterwards taken to Rest Haven 
hospital.
TlKiiiksgiving services were akso 
well-attended at St. Paul’s and 
Shady Creek churche.s; the litirvest 
.gifts were taken to local families, 
the Saanich Health Centre, and the 
Pri itesttim Orphanage.
VINEGAR 
.•\dd a small amount of garlic to 
the eptart bottle of vinegar and it 
will give the vinegar a delicious 




1127 Haultain St. - Phone 3-8332 
One Block off Cook St.
— Free’n Easy Parking —
. 38tf
GALIANO
Air. and Mr.s. C. B, Oats, of \km- 
coiiver, are visiting at Caliaiiu Lodge.
AIr.s. L. T. Bellhonse spent several 
days of last week in Vancouver, 
when she visited her husband, who is 
a patient in hospitttl.
Atr. and Alr.s. C. O. Twiss, Mr. and
christening^atF
SIDNEY CHURCH
Kathryn Anita were the names 
given the iwo-moiuh old daugliter of 
Air. and Airs. John Kennaird at a 
I christening ceremony performed by 
j Rev, W. Buckingham at the clo.se of 
' the Thank.s,giving service in St.
I Ptinl’s United Church, Sunday morn- 
I ing. October 10. Sponsors were 
j Aliss Alarion Matcham, Victoria, and 
j Noel Andrew, Cordova Bay.
A hand-made and embroidered 
heirloom robe made in Scotltiml 
about 90 years ago liy, tlie liahy’s 
great-great .grandmother was worn.
In the afternoon tea was served to 
about .30 friends and rehitives at the 
home of tlic paterntil grandparents. 
The tea table was centred with the 
top layers of the iiarents’ weddin.g 
ciikc.
The litiliy is grandchild of Airs. 
Robert Roff, Victoria: Ctipt. and 
Mrs. H. G. Kennaird, and great­










for Ladie.s and Children. 
All size.s.
A'lr.‘''. W. CuiTiphell and .Art Hodges 
returned last week after siiending 
the summer :n North Pacific, Skeenti 
ICver.
-Mr. and Airs. George Cilmour of 
Sydney, .Australia, who htive been 
visitin.g the former’s father, Capt. 
W. . H. Gilmonr, for the pa.st fwo 
months, left for home aboard rhe 
liner Orion from Vancouver on Fri- 
tltiy night.
Air. and Airs. C. O. Twi.ss are.
v'isiting in Vancouver, v,’},ere Mrs. 
Twiss .saw her brother and sislei-in- 
law, Air. and Airs. G. Gilmour, off 
for their home in Australia.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Har.ri.s left 
lor Vtineouver on Friday aboard llte 
Lady Rose.
Harold Slioplancl has left to .spend 
the next few months at .Steveston.
•St. Alargaret’s Guild held a sew­
ing meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 6, 
til, the home of Mrs. Bayfield.
I PENINSULA PLAYERS
THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS
"THE GOLDFISH”, a So|jhisticated Ccimedy.
"OLD HANDS”, a Light Drama.
"STILL WATERS”, a Li.ght Comedy.
— North Saanich High School —
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCT. 22nd and 23rd!
at 8.15 p.m.
TICKETS, 75c and 50c; Students, 25c at door.
Tickets at Bewley’s Drug Store and Members.
Al ci'niic-r.^-hi]! Cards may be obtained from the Aleinbership 
.Secrettiry, Mrs. .A. Byiorti, .Sidney 36614, or members oi the 
.crc'Up !i,r a tee of $2.00 for tlie setj.s'.m. This wil]; inrlude 






Let us prove this to yoii!
A - !;THE-:; !
DEVON BAKERY
: VA. Doherty,; Prop. ■
1004 Fourth St. - : Sidney
FRESH GROUND BEEF
Lbt; 49'
We have Turkeys (wliole, haU or quarter). 
Roasting Chicken and Fowl. Vacuum packed 
;oven-ready.'
les
Meats ; .- Fruits - Vegelables - Ice Cream and Juices
All Top-Quality Brands, Sharp Frozen and Delivered 
B A 'lit III,lilt I'tCt.tli c,J Ll.lkcl
Freezer Wrap ■ Waxed Containers . Plastic Bags and Foils 
'I'ktr current prices or answers to freezing proldcins. 
PHONE 103, or call at "Sidney’s Frozen Food Centre'
'.'r-SANDS'-!,.'-
FUNERAL CHAPEL
Fourth Street, Sidney—Phone 416 
Funeral; Directors :
“The : Alemorial Chapel 
of Chimes"
The Sands Family—An Establi.sh- 
ment Dedicated to Service , 
Quadra; at North; Park Street 
Day and Night Service — 3-7511
in all ;cdhstruction work, 
whether a minor repair 
job or the erection of: a 
modern residence, our 





— Building Contractor —
Saanichton, R.R. 
Phone: Sidney 242(J
1090 THIRD ST.. SIDNEY. B.C.
Support Your Boy Scouts’ 









(Thick end) .............................. ................LB.









......... ....... ..... . FOR
................PER BOX 1'
(Florida pink).
Support Your Boy Scouts’ Apple Day, Oct.. 116 
- SHOPPING HOURS: 8.30 a.m. - 5.30 p.m. -
i®cal'M©at A
PLEASE. 'PLAGEaYOURvORDERS!-NOW;;;. (New!; orf :Reriewal);r!-- TO'' ■■ENSURE - 
‘DELIVERY:FIN^ iTIME!! FOR^!.CHRISTMASj.! ^:!PAY-''-LATER!;; IF :DESIRED.!^
mRMSHrLENmm MBRm^
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney Phone 206
mm
foil iiui@ sipni i®iS£
We-Carry. Large Stocks off't,
LUMBER - SHINGLES - WALL BOARDS '
■ j SASH -DOORS -! GYPROC LA,TH ! BRICK . 
; TILE: LiME;; . . and KITCHEN;:;,:.
C A BI NETS ■ m ad e , t O' y ot! r .order;
'—'Next Time You Euiy' .. .' Give Us- a Try ■—
WE TREAT YOU Q THE YEAR Qt
ri tOTiriTWTimwfrommMJJw
SPECIAL r"OF THE WEEK—ll Only Genuine New 4.Eurinier Frigidaire,nnge. lode! 4. Key. .$2:;U).75. Get Rid of Price....$172.95
IT’S LATER THAN YOU THINK!
' >>i ' ' '
SHELL-OUT KISSES 
HALLOWE’EN KISSES
WcHton’A, lb. ............ .............. . .
SHELLOUT SUCKERS
VV^:»HtonV'..: .Bag of 24_____ _ _____ Zit)
Buy Now while the Good Selection La&lft •—
45‘
ROYAL JEI LY POWDERS
'(-;3
'Support -Your'Boy Scovtift'.'Apple Day',;Oci. 16,;„
; ;'‘Sidney*8„' Favorite,! Shopping;Centre”
Sidney Oash & Carry
,-;Beacon Ave.,-— Phoiioi" Sidney.91"
Yes. cold comingv and we don’t .mean 
:.tlie; co'ld:,the doctor,can,,enre,!-
Are. yon 'prepared for NX/i'nter ^Meather 
■with a'good Heater‘f* '
Faik t>N''er your needs with \js. We 
have the. COLEMAN, priced from a.s 
„low as $''74.95, and the QUAKER from 
$74.95*.
' SPECIAL IN GOOD USED
BEDROOM SUITE
. Cons-isltiig of...Twin. Betis, .Springs, 
N4attresses, ■ .Vanity and ,Chiffonier. 




Mulct’s 2 to fi cups of delicirms coIT*m;. 
nuitomntiraUj'.StnnRth-Sflwiim'nial. 








,!,TViialQ .' . -
Tuko ;i Bl.ut; -Plume 
A^,nIor.,; Hoftter.
. honie on n Free 




Imhls ,, , «m kiiiluo 
or liinhi'ooiit wnlh iiiitl 
woiiilwork, Loiiliii nruJ 












THE MIRAai ILUSTRI ENAMO
nil iilmmii tilollkf finish iliiit go,iji nn 
iMidcr th,in any onHiiivI yon n.si'il 
(iurgwius l olom ... Drii-s in ,4 to 4 lioiiii’ 
... orn- I,(Hit covets most snrfaeri.
Ill
Como In For Ytvnr 
COLOR CHART,
Support''Your Boy'SctmlsV Apple D,ay,,!Oct, 1,6
%
IK
iSor jffl® .ffiSrifW ^1*)'MarM
... ' ' ' ' iwMiMiiiMaiiiailtemtWWiiiitMiiiMiiaiBlimiiiiiMiiii^ ................
fl Mii.iwow<,mjaor;RS suppues,paints, h.midwari:, riKcrpicAi. appuancf.s Inm
...................................................... ............. iwiiiittiiMMiiMfiM
